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Commencement Exercises Friday
Presents Plan 
For Schools

|A. M. METKE. professor 
ducation at West Texas 
college. Canyon, will de- 
the commencement ad- 
at the senior class exer- 

I Friday night.

Teachers Are 
:ted on Monday

teachers for the 1946-47 
term were elected at the 

ĝ of the .school board Mon- 
ght, according to announce- 
t>y Supt. F M. McCarty. 

Itrti teachers are Mrs. Otto 
King, high school princi- 

fiss Opal Croat, mathema- 
llrt. Leota Alexander, aci- 
plrt. Dorothy Martin, busi- 
tucation; Mrs. Winnie Red- 

school principal; Mrs. 
[Tidwelt, seventh grade, con- 
Vl. Mias May Belle Little- 
I fourth grade; Mrs. Edith 
Fi. third grade, conditional. 
Jessie Bomar, first grade, 
'nal.

tarty explained that con- 
llly elected teachers are 

without degrees who must 
summer school this year 

(they can leech.
are still four vacancies 

Klled for the coming school

srton Girl Will 
sive BS Degree

harold C. Seefeldt, Jr„ 
Icr of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
yrly of Silverton, will re- 

B. S. degree from Hardm
ans University m Abilene, 

She is a business admin- 
major and minored in 

mes and education. For the 
vo years she has assisted in 
.iciness department as ac- 

lab instructor. 
|Hardin-Simmons, she has 

member o f the Cowgirl 
IB. A. club. Future Teach- 
p u  and Cowgirls.

Seefeldt graduated from 
|on High school in 1942.

also taken work at Texas 
knd the University of Cali- 
I in Berkley.

husband. Lt Seefeldt, is 
^rving with the Marines on 

but plans to return to 
k-Simmons in September, 
' he will be a senior.

>leton Speaks at 
r̂ans Meeting

Stapleton of Floydada was 
fncipal speaker at a meeting 
erans and their wives on 

py eveijing. The meeting 
eld at the scheolhouse. A 
was followed by the pro-

than 50 veterans, their 
land families Were present 
py the evening

n r r  in  He r e f o r d
C. M. Strickland and Mr. 

Is. Leo Trimm and children 
Hereford Tuesday to visit 

Mrs. Chester Strickland 
to Amarillo where Mr. 

took the train for his 
I in Martinville, Va. Mrs.

and daughters will re- 
(In Silverton for a longer 
I'ith relatives. The Strlck- 
jfamilies met at Lubbock 

park for lunch Sunday, 
aded except Mr. and Mrs. 
Strickland.

rR A C nC E  TVBSDAT
Silverton Volunteer fire 

aent held a practice run 
afternoon at which time 

■ted all of the fire hoac 
tiona of boat scare found 

|efective and scare removed 
truck.

Trustees and intere.stcd patrons 
' from Francis. Wallace, Haylake, 

Lakeview and Holt met with, the 
j Silverton sch'iol board Tuesday 

night for a discussion of plans for 
buying new busses and increasing 
teachers salaries. R E Brookshire 
presided.

Supt. F. M. McCarty read a 
prepared statement to the gather
ing and asked the approval to his 
presenting this same proposition 
to the patrons of the school on 
'*'*>'!rsday evening. This approval 
was granted. The statement is 
printed below just as presented.

Possibly some of you are sat
isfied with your school as it nots- 
it. Perhaps I, too, would be if we 
were assured that it could go on 
next year as it has the past two 
or three terms, but due to the 
conditions that now exist, it is 
not possible for that to be. I am 
not satisfied to attempt to go into 
the next session when 1 know 
that circumstances are such as to 
make certain that we could not 
have a good school. I feel that we 
here have much to be thankful 
for. We have a fine student body, 
an unusually fine school spirit, 
and this building, I know, is one 
of the best in this entire area.

Twenty Will 
Get Diplomas

Special Services 
Planned at Cemetery 
On Memorial Day

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS— Shown above are 
Bobby McWilliams, left, president; Erma Lee

May. center, vice president, and Betty Nan 
Burson, secretary.

McWilliams Seeks 
County Clerk Post

On the other side of the ledger, 
however, we'have four worn-out 
busses. They are neither safe nor 
economical. They should not be 
continued in .'ervice. the lives of 
your children are far too precious 
to risk them in such hazardous 
means of transportatkin. even ii 
it were possible to use these bus
ses satisfactorilr.

The other thing that causes me 
to be dissatisfied with the outlook 
for next term of school is the fact 
that the present condition of fi
nances requires that teachers aer 
paid such meager salaries. Why 
should a teacher, who has spent 
such a large sum to get an educa
tion and who has given her ener
gies and her life to training boys 
and girls, receive a salary that is 
less than you pay someone to 
drive a tractor or do other work 
that does not require special 
training?

I would like to take as an ex
ample Miss Opal Cross who you 
all know has served this school 
faithfully and rffectively for the 
past 10 years. She tells me that 
she can not continiv? as a member 
of the faculty unless she receives 
a higher salary. She does not have 
to, for she can secure a better 
position el.sewhere.

I suppose most superintendents 
would bow to the inevitable and 
see her leave the school. Perhaps 
I, too. would be wise to do that, 
but I never have been, and I hope 
I never shall he, willing to admit 
defeat until I know positively 
there was not other course. I be
lieve that most of you would want 
to do whatever it requires to hold 
her here.

During the four years I have 
been here, I have secured many 
teachers to fill vacancies. Not 
once have I been able to find a 
teacher who could be employed 
for the salary the school had to 
offer that compared with what I 
know Miss Cross’ ability as a 
teacher is. I know, and you know, 
that it will not be possible to se
cure any other teacher who can 
do the typie of work she has done.

If one of your children was be
ing treated by a doctor in whom 
you had perfect confidence, would 
you be content to change to some 
other unknown and uptried phy
sician rather than increase the 
fee you were paying the first? 
No, you would somehow raise the 
money and see that your child 
received the best attention pos
sible.

Teachen Impartant
Teachers are just as important 

as doctors. They have closer as
sociations for more hours of the 
day than even parents do from 
the time the child euters school 
at «lx until he grat&iates from 
hich schotrf. “As the twig U bent, 
ao the tree Inclines" is a well 
known and rccofniaed sayinc. 
Teachers have a treat deal to do 
with determining what the cher-

Dee McWilliams this week 
authorized the Briscoe County 
New's to announce his candidacy 
for the position of county and 
district clerk, subject to the 
Democratic primary^in July.

"Believing that my education 
and experience qualify me to fill 
the office of county and district 
clerk, I hereby announce my can
didacy for that office, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary in July,”  McWilliams stated.

“ I feel that I need little intro
duction to the voters of this 
county, however, I will make the 
following statement. I have lived 
in Briscoe county since 1929 and 
attended and graduated from the 
Silverton High school. I am 29 
years of age, married and have | 
one child. I have made my home | 
in and near Silverton since mov- ; 
ing here.

“ I have no elaborate promises i 
to make if elected," McWilliams' 
continued. “ My pledge is to give I 
you and efficient, honest and

Riders of Bicycles 
Receive Warning

Mayor J. E. Minyard announc
ed this week that the practice of 
riding bicycles on the sidewalks 
should be discontinued and asked 
cooperation of parents to see that 
children stay off the sidewalks 
with their bicycles.

“The practice it a dangerous 
one,” Minyard stated, pointing 
out that people have been run 
into and kjiuv'KrU down by child
ren on bicycles.

The question was discussed at 
a recent city council meeting. 
Concensus of opinion was that 
the practice should be stopped 
or an ordinance would have to be 
passed prohibit'ng riding of bi
cycles on tbe sidewalks.

courteous administration. I a lso :
want to take this opportunity to i 
thank the people of this county j 
for any consideration given me 
in this campaign.”  I

NOW STA Tm rr^ w. Manila , 
Cpl. Bobby Olive, who is ser\’-  
ing in the quartermaster corps, 
reported in a recent letter to 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Olive, that it was raining 
almost every day there. Bobby 
had visited several war shrines 
during the time he has been 
stationed in Manila, among 
them Correg’dor. He says that 
he hopes to be back in the 
States by September and will 
probably get his discharge.

Plan Booster Trip
Herschell Hinson, chairman of 

the advertising committee, Mc- 
Dermett Post. American Legion 
of Floydada, announced this week 
that Wainright Day boosters will 
visit Silverton Monday, May 27. 
They are due to arrive at 4;30 
and leave at 4:45 p. m.

Speeches, fun and music by 
Hop Halsey and his Drug Store 
Cowboys are on the entertain
ment schedule, Hinson stated.

Sixteen girls and four boys will 
be graduated from Silverton High 
school Friday night. May 24. at 
8 o'clock in the high school audi
torium

Dr. A. M .Meyer, professor of 
education at West Texas State 
college. Canyon, will address the 
class.

The following program has 
been arranged

Processional, Mrs. C. C. Gar
rison.

Invocation, Res-. G A Elrod.
Salutatory, Betty Nan Burson '
Vocal solo, Thelma Gean Mer

cer, accompanied by Betty Nan > 
Burson.

Valedictory. Thelma Gean Mer- . 
cer.

Introduction of speaker. Supt. 
F. M. McCarty.

Address, Dr. A M. Meyer.
Presentation of diplomas, Supt. 

McCarty
Presentation of awards, Mrs. 

Otto Denton King.
Benediction, Travis McMinn
Recessional. Mrs. Garrison.
Members of the graduating ‘ 

class are Bobby McWilliams, ' 
president; Erma Lee May, vice  ̂
president; Betty Nan Burson. j 
secretary; Lester Paige, Bruce  ̂
Price. Truman Stephens, Clenda I 
Arnold, Dorothy Lynn Bailey,' 
Gerene Bingham, Winona F ay ' 
Brown, Mildred Carruth, Jeanne 
Dudley, Joyce Dell Hardin, Lou- 
gene McClendon Thelma Gean 
Mercer, Deal Self, Wanda Lou 
Teague, Norma Jean Vaughan. 
Carrie Dell Watters and Othel, 
Welch.

Class favorites are Bruce Price 
and Joyce Dell Hardin. The class 
colors are blue and white, and 
the white rose is the class flower. 
Supt. McCarty and Mrs. Leota 
•Alexander are class sponsors.

A special program is being 
planned for Memorial Day, May 
30, at the Silverton cemetery, ac
cording to G W. .Seany. president 
of the recently organized Silver- 
ton Cemetery association Services 
will begin at 10 o ’clock ir. the 
morning.

A general clean-up of the cem
etery will be earned out during 
the day, and it is hoped t.hat tlie 
entire grounds will be cleaned by 
the time everyone has departed 
Basket lunches will be brought 
by those who wan* U> stay all 
day.

Everyone is invited to attend 
these services and take part in 
beautification of the cemetery. A 
number of people have been no
tified by mail of the meeting, but 
thoae who have been overlooked 
are urged to attend.

Plans Made for 
Vacation School

Preparation day for the vaca
tion Bible school, sponsored by 
the First Bapt-st church, will be 
Saturday All children are asked 
to report to the church at 3 
o’clock Saturday afternoon for a 
oarade and enrollment.

The school will begin Monday, 
May 27, and continue for one 
week.

Officers for the school are: Rev. 
G. A. Elrod, general superinten
dent; Mrs. Jim Bomar. principal; 
Lee D. Bomar. assistant prmcipal; 
Mrs. Mauley Wcxxl. general secre
tary; Mrs. C. C. Garrison, pianist; 
Miss Modine Yates and Miss La 
Rue Gilkeyson. ass'stant pianists; 
Miss Frances Tennison, choister.

"We invite all children, regard- 
les of denomination, to attend the 
school." Rev. Elrod announced.

Changes Made in 
Senior Class Trip

Memorial Services 
Set for Sunday

acter of their students will be. Is 
it not the poorest economy in the 
world to economize on teaching 
salaries and make it impossible 
for children to have good instruc
tors?

The Silverton Independent 
district cannot provide one single 
dollar more than it is now rais
ing for school purposes. It is im
possible for the people within this 
district to increase their contri
butions toward the cause. Yet ap
proximately one-half o f all the 
money raised by taxation goes 
to,pay for the building which is 
serving, has served and will con
tinue to serve the boys and girls 
of this and the other five districts 
being given identical opportuni
ties received by the people who 
are paying for it.

If you who live in the contract 
districts would match their sac
rifices, Silverton could and would 
have a school equal to any com
munity of this size in this part 
of the state.

I know that you think that I 
am going to suggest to you that 
you should consolidate with Sil
verton. You are wrong. I do not 
even want you to do that. There 
is a better way of securing the 
kind of school you want and I 
want.

Asks New Tax Rate
This is the plan! If each contract 

district being served by the Sil
verton school will hold an election 
and vote a $1.50 tax rate, as pro
vided by a law passed recently, 
this school will purchase and op
erate new busses on all routes. 
This increased income will pro
vide the extra money needed to 
hold the teachers we now have 
and to provide the others that the 
school must have next year. Re
member that every dollar so rais
ed will go to the operations of the 
school. It will mean new busses, 
more and better teachers, more 
adequate equipment and will 
make poasible wider subject of
fering. Rren thia increased rate 
will not bring the coat of school 
to you out in the contract dis

tricts to that which is being paid
j by the people who live within
the Silverton district. It will
equalize the cost largely however,

' aind your children will benefit 
1 fully from the money so provid
ed.

1 Remember that Silverton can 
I make no provisions within itself

to do this. You, who are receiving 
the same benefits at lower cost.

Many people who live in the 
common school districts have said 
that they would be willing to con
solidate with Silverton if it were 
not that in doing so they would 

i have to assume their share of the 
I debt that the bonds for the build- 
! ing represent. The method that I 

present will enable you to provide 
more money foi the operation of 
the school while Silverton will 
still continue to make the pay
ments on the bonds each year. 
All children will benefit thereby.

Another advantage of this plan 
is that each contract school that is 
receiving transportation or tui
tion aid from the state will be 
able to draw the same amount as 
it would draw if it were on the 
old tax rate. For this reason, this 

I plan will provide for a better 
school than would 'ue possible if 

: all districts were consolidated— 
I though the cost to the taxpayers 
I in the common school districts 
j will be less.
I Best of all, this school would 
' never again have to operate as a 
I »tate aid school. We would always 
! know with reasonable accuracy 
what our expected income would 
be and we could plan accordingly. 
When we hifed a teacher, we 
would know that she would not 
be cut off in the middle of the 
term as happened to us this year. 
In short, your school would be 
stable, secure and free from the 
whims of the crackpots who are 
constantly finding some means of 
cutting your income back from 
that which you had expected. 
Would that not be worth some
thing more than you are now pay
ing toward the lupport of adiool?

Should any district vote to in
crease its tax rate to $1.50, this 
increase in rate would apply only 
to the school tax. Most of the 
land in these districts is assessed 
at $8 per acre or less. This would 
mean that the actual increase in 
taxes would be (our cents an acre 
or less. If the valuation of the 
land is less tha $8, whatever it is 
will be increared by one half. 
Land valued at the maximum, $8 
per acre, would have an increase 
of $4 on the 100 acres, $6.40 on 
160 acres, $12.80 on 320 acres, 
and $25.60 on a section. Part of 
this increase will be neutralized 
by the fact that it may be deduced 
from the taxpayers’ income taxes. 
So the net increase is very small.

Act Quickly
If you patrons of the contract 

districts are wMliing to take this 
means of providing new busses 
and better teachers for the next 
term of school, it will be neces
sary that you act quickly. It will 
take time to call the elections, to 
canvass returns, and to purchase 
new busses as vi^ll as to secure 
the teachers needed Only by im
mediate acceptance of and action 
can this be accomplished in time 
to benefit from it next term. You 
all know how difficult it will be 
to buy that many busses. The en
tire program must be completed 
in time for the commissioners’ 
court to set the new tax rate for 
this year.

Possibly it will mean something 
to you to know that other schools 
near here are using this same 
plan to improve their school sit
uations. Claude has already voted 
it for several years. Floydada held 
the $1.50 rate. Lockne.v has had 
an election for that purpose this 
week which was approved by a 
three to one majority

Dads and mothers of the boys 
and girls who attend school here, 
may I say that your children de- 
Mrve just as good a bus to ride, 
just as efficient teachers as do 
children in any community. You 
have it within .rour power to pro- 
Yido it Don't - let then down.

Due to the many storms down 
state and the incidence of infan
tile paralysis in San Antonio, < 
members of the senior class have 
changeu the itenary of their trip.

The annual trip will be made to j 
points m New Mexico and Colo
rado. Points scheduled to be visit
ed are Raton, Trinidad. Pueblo, 
Canon City. Royal Gorge. Pikes 
Peak. Garden of the Gods. Rocky j 
Ford. etc. !

The group will leave Silverton  ̂
Sunday morning. May 26, and 
will return in about five days.

Accompanying them will b e ' 
Supt. F. M. McCarty and Mrs.  ̂
Leota Alexander, class sponsors.; 
Luther Gilkeyson will drive th e ' 
bus.

It was originally planned to 
visit Lake Cisco. Austin and San 
Antonio.

A special memorial service will 
be held at the Silverton cemetery 
Sunday afternoon. May 26. at 
2:30 p. m„ according to announce
ment made this week

A group from Tulia is expected 
to attend, and a special program 
has been planned.

All veteran.s of the Silverton 
area are urged to attend. Those 
who desire may come in uniform. 
The public is invnted to attend.

Booster Club Will 
Meet on Thursday

Pie Supper Success
Over $100 was realized from the 

pie supper and beauty contest 
sponsored by the senior class last 
Thursday night. The money will 
be used to help defray expenses 
of the senior trip.

Prizes were awarded Mrs. Leo
ta Alexander and Supt. F. M. 
McCarty, class sponsors.

A meeting of the Briscoe Coun
ty Development club, originally 
scheduled for Thursday night of 
this week, has been jxistponed 
until Thursday evening. May 30. 
Some important matters are to be 
discussed at this meeting, and a 
large attendance is expected.

All members of the now inact
ive Lions Club are especially 
urged to attend, as disposition of 
funds that are still carried in the 
name of this organization will 
be discussed.

Defeat Consolidation

please. After all, our children are 
with us such a short timel

I take full respionsibility for 
this proposition. No person in the 
Silverton district suggested it. 1 
presented the idea to the school , 
board and received their approv- . 
al. 1 am acting wholly for the bet- ' 
terment of the opportunities for 
the boys and girls I have worked 
with for the past four years. I 
would feel that I was unworthy : 
of them if I did not make a fight 
(or what I know, and you know, 
to be only what they deserve. 
Surely you will not condemn me 
for fighting for such a cause as 
that. I only ask you to do what 
any fair-minded person will ad
mit is right. I present this propo
sition (rankly, honestly and fair
ly. I leave it to your sense of 
justice to support me and to aid 
me in my efforts to give your 
children the kind of school they 
need, tbey deserve, is rightfully 
theirs.

Residents of the Wallace com
munity defeated a proposal to 
consolidate with the Sliverton In
dependent School district in the 
election held last Saturday. The 
vote was nine in favor of consoli
dation and 13 against.

Silverton resid.nts voted over
whelmingly tor consolidation. 
The count was 98 in favor and 
five against.

CAl.l-S FROM CALIFORMA
Sgt. B ^le F'sch called from 

San Francisco. Calif to his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fi.sch. 
Monday that he had arrived safe
ly from overseas by plane.

He will go to Fort Bliss for his 
discharge and expects to join his 
wife and daughter in about a 
week. They will move back to 
the farm where they lived before 
Berle entered the service one year 
ago last February.

Mrs. Fisch and daughter, Kay, 
have been making their home 
with Mrs. Fitch’s parents, Mr. 
anS Mrs. 3. N. Heua o«Pltinvicw,
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Just The Beginning
‘*The man who graduates today and stops leirning tomorrow is 

uneducated the day after."—Newton D. Baker.
Commencement means exactly that. A graduate from high school 

has not finished his education; it has just begun.
Today opportunity IS knocking, and the need for well-trained men 

and women is great in many fields.
Time was when a high school graduate could command a good 

position. That time is past. A degree from college U the magic word 
that now opens the door to success and the pathway to opportunity.

To the seniors of Silverton High school we sac, "Congratulations, 
half the race is won: let nothing deter you from acquiring a higher 
education."

Patiently the day pressed 
dawn's cool, moist towel to the 
sky's cheeks and removed the 
tears of night. Young sparrows 
chattered like children unobserv- 

! ed by elders and two scissor-tails 
practiced spiral attacks. An em
ber of the sun had rolled through 
a hole in the grate of blue clouds. 
Time stood by, holding the day 
and beaming, like a parent hold
ing his first-b''m for the first 
time.

Livestock In Texas
We are indebted to The Progressive Farmer for these figures on : 

numbers of livestock in Texas: ,
“One and one-half billion pounds of cattle on the hoof—that s the I 

annual production from Texas farms and ranches. Add to that 600 
million pounds of hogs. 275 million pounds of sheep and lambs, 100 j 
million pounds of wool and mohair, and you have some idea of the  ̂
livestock enterprise of the Lone Star state. j

“ As far as its agricultural production is concerned. Texas is best, 
knoscn for its cattle, sheep, and goats. She ranks second in produc- | 
tion of cattle and calves, first in production of both wool and mohair. . 
The January 1, 1943, stock sheep inventory totaled lOH million. , 
making up over one-fifth of the United States total. This was an 
all-time high. Texas has around 85 per cent of the nation's goats."

When drought burns the ‘ soul 
of fields and dreams of men, irri
gation furrows fend their small, 
courageous fronts from secret ar
senals beneath the earth. Bright 
roses bloom in the face of the sun 
and watered acres of grain give 
to tides of the wind. Often only a 
fence separate:; the thirsty field 
where dead and dying wheat 
wilts and falls on caked soil. 
Should destiny in hurried selec
tion, have assigned my role to a 
grain of wheat, I think I know in 
which field t would have been 
planted. Perhaps the two fields 
are but a pattern of which all life 
is partial. ,

Tradition perishes in fires of 
Its own kindling. A saddle-maker. 
has now abused the trust of his 
craft by producing a saddle of i 
plastic, which he probably truth- I  
fully claims to be superior to| 
leather. He will, of course, think i 
of making chaps of the new ma- | 
terial to match his boots and ' 
spurs. A more durable, and per- ' 
haps beautiful, flower can be I 
made of paper' man can be and , 
still deny his soul. Thus another | 
ember becomes ash in the fading ■ 
fire of a nation's most colorful, 
era. * It is better that the wild, | 
free spirits of old cowboys are | 
spared the pain. The music of 
creaking saddle leather and the 
smell o f salty leather in the 
sweatbands of their hats will seek 
no substitutes fn paradise. Any 
rider knows that his horse it un
der his saddle without looking 
through transparent plastic.

The man who knows where he
is going is half way to his des
tination.

‘Bbvcitlousi

to protest too openly for the Col. 
used more than law books to 
back up his' decisions.
“■ He kept in the pigeon holes of 
his desk—prominently placed so 
that all might behold—an ornate 
brass-barreled horse pistol and a 
long-bladed Turkish knife, and 
when the effects of too much fire
water made some of his defend
ants obstreiierous. Smithers em
phasized his decisions by letting 
hii right hand rest mear the butt 
of the pistol or the haft of the 
knife. It seemed that the weapons, 
commonly called "The Colonel's 
peacemakers," had the desired ef
fect for the justice never had to 
use them. The big horse pistol 
became almost legendary.

As one cowboy described it: 
"The colonel mows prairie grass 
for his hen nests with that gun 
He just fills it to the muzzle with 
bird shot, then steps down into a 
gulch so that hii arm can come 
on a level with the grass, then 
gives a sweeping motion as he 
pulls the trigger and down goes 
the grass."

Anyhow, such stories were told 
that none among those coming up 
for arraigrunent ever dared ques
tion the judge's ruling, especisl- 
ly after getting a glimpse of him 
silting on the bench picking his 
teeth, as he sometimes did, with 
that terrible Turkish knife.

V
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The ’46 Seniors
As {graduation approaches with its 

{fifts, honoi*s, flowei*s and exercises we 
pause to wish the {graduates o f the 
Silverton Schools, continued success 
in your future undertakings.

Rolling slowly across the wash
ed-out cow trails, the massuei 
automobile bounced easily on 
deep springs, while the gray-hair
ed driver sought an opening be
tween shaggy mesnuites. Half
hearted rain was falling and a 
blade worked fveriihly on the 
windshield. The driver's old eyes 
beamed as broken pieces of the 
past's mirror reflected impres
sions through the void more than
two score years. He had ridden 
the samp trails following stub-1 
bom cattle without a slicker when j 
heavier and colder rain was fall
ing. He had felt the wind blow- 
rain into his eyes. His blue lips 
parted as he placed a cigarette 
between them and reached to the 
glittering dash, to press the 
lighter.

Understanding is The bit in
matrimony's bridle: love is the 
strength of the reins.

My sight-weary eyes see so 
little of this changing world and 
frtquentl.v fail to comprehend 
that which is liefore them. All
roads to the past lead but to enn-

W e not only conjrratulate, but praise 
the parents, faculty and trustees who 
have made this advancement possible.

AVTNOM90 KA1£«

lUHiTE JIUTO STORE

fusion and others hurry past me l 
while I try to find a place in the I 
parade. Yesterday I examined a 
harmonica made of white plastic. | 
like a man might look at a piece 
of his soul in a show case. To
morrow I shall surely meet a 
plastic man with a plastic heart 
and experiencing plastic love.

.Arross From Court House — South Side of Square 
MIKE M.ASON OWN'FH

Deceit quickens the apprecia
tion of truth like the lash estab
lishes rebellious respect for dis
cipline.

Slave of many obsessions, my

Texas has bad many colorful i 
figures on the bench—like Judge j 
Roy Bean, the saloonkeeper, and I 
Fmanuel Dubbs, the buffalo hunt
er—but hiatury has rather slight- ; 
ed Colonel Smithers (w ell call 
him that), who was justice of the 
peace at Fort Griffin when that 
town was the liveliest spot on the. 
frontier.

Justice Smithers was a former 
army officer. He held the rank of 
colonel during the War Between' 
the States, bu* with the close of 
hostilities he had to step back to 
his permane'-.t rank as lieutenant. 
He came to Fort Griffin for a 
tour of duty shortly after the war 
and after ' a time resigned and 
settled down near the fort to 
r.iake a home. j

The judge was well regarded in ' 
the community and when the citi
zens came to see the need of a 
justice of the peace he was elect
ed to office without opposition— 
and held the post until the fort 
was ab:mdon'>d and the Griffin 
'Flat' became a country village.

The ex-qolorel, so say those 
who knew him. was one of 'the 
boys', always ready to take part 
in a game of chance, or go the 
rounds of the saloons— and more 
than once, after a festive night, 
he appeared on his bench in the 
morning sporting black eyes and 
a swollen countenance. But this 
didn't in the least interfere with 
his administration of justice.

Sitting back in his chair, he 
would assess a fine on his com
rades of the night before without 
the slightest hesitation, notwith
standing their looks of astonish
ment and their muttered com
ments. But they knew better than

DR. J. H. BROWN
LICEN'SEO VETERINARIAN 

Heard A Jones Building 

Phone 234 Ret. Phone 239 

Tulia. Texas

An Attured Future
AND GOOD 

JOBS AWAIT 
TRAINED 
BEAITY 

OPERATORS!
Enroll Now !

Scoggins Beauty Academy
Write (or DeUilt 

1741 Pine .Abilene, Texas

Thursday, May 23, \i

Livestock Owners Notice
FUR REMOVAL OF DEAD

Horses —  Cattle —  Hogs —  Sheep
------  CALL —

FARMERS 66 STATION
PHILLIPS 66 GAS AND OILS —  BUTANE

CONRAD ALEXANDER, Manager 
PHONE 66 SILVERTON. TE

Graduation time is one o f  the mo 
exciting and long remembered tir 
o f  your life. From now on life 
take on a new meaning fo r  you, ao 
regardless o f  your plans or what yc 
may do in the future, here is one bi 
ness institution that wishes you all 
luck and success you deserve.

Seniors, we are proud o f  you, of l 
faculty who taught you, and of 
Silverton Schools. Your loyalty an 
faithfulness, com bined with the effor 
o f  patrons o f  the school, have mad 
the school system o f  Silverton an ou 
standing one.

K. N. Tiffin Variety Stoi
FORMERLY FINLET VAP.IETY

raiiniiv,

Congratu I ati ons 
C L A S S  of 1946

MORE AND BETTER BUSINESS

Your high school days are over, so now roll up 
your sleeves and tackle the bigger problems that may 
loom ahead. W e are confident that if you will but 
persevere in the same spirit that has marked your days 
in high school, nothing can stop you. And always re
member that we over here are your friends, always 
anxious to greet you, and still more anxious to serve.

DIO YOU CHECK YOUR 
TIRES' PRESSURE THIS 
MORNING? IF IT WAS 
LOW . . . See

To busincs.s me.*:, low cost dearie  power means 

more and better business. Take good light- 

ing for instance. Good lighting displays 

merchandise better. . .  customers can see 

better what they buy.

W I 'R I  IUILDMMI 
AHIAD OP A PAir| 

•  R O W I N 6  
T M 9 IT 0 2 T

TRACTOR TIRE 
REPAIRING 

A SPECIALTY

Nance’s Food Store
HUGH and DURENE

OK IS YO U R 
G U ARAN TEE 

OF TH E BEST 
RECAP

Our vast expansion program is helping 

business grow in the territory we serve. 

There is an abundance of power for everyone, 

including homes, farms and industries.

No I f  •/ .  lo ,,,, of o*-ort/Mmo»«. gotifoog ro M q  Aintg tkii fotf tr »w h $  HnHatf to wUth »•

M  B • O U T H W H T I M I I

l PUBUe SERVICt• TIRI&...
Phone 99

QUITAQUE. TEXAS
OMFJLNT

IRU

9‘
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BRISCOE C O U N TY NEWS Page Three
mined Wilma Francu as valedic
torian; and four students with ex
tremely close averages, Jeanne 
Dudley, Erma May, fa y  Cash, and 
Betty Craft, as salutatoriarts.

The next year found the Fresh
men answering to the undigniified 
name of “ Fish".

They welcomed Deal Self, Car
rie Dell Watters, and Lougene Mc
Clendon from the Haylake com
munity. Mr. McCarty and Mrs. 
King were the new faculty mem
bers that year. Betty Bursca, 
Clenda Arnold, Thelma Mercer, 
and Lester pjige became Fresh
men at mid-term from the 8th 
grade. The class progressed under 
the able sponsorship of Miss Opal 
Cross. They had the following 
officers;
President—George Rampley.
Vice President—Norman Strange 
Treasurer—Jeanne Dudley. 
Parliamentarian—Erma May.

Bciiby Bradford. Gerene Bing
ham, Norma Vaughn, Othel Welch, 
Dorothy Baile>, and Bruce Price 
were new classmates of the Sopho
mores. Presiding over the class 
were:
Faye Brown—President.
Milton Clemmer—Vice President. 
Wanda Teagu?— Secretary.

Miss Lavelle Montague was 
their sponsor.

The highlights cJ the Junior

year were: the annual Junior- 
Senior banquet and the play, 
“ Hillbilly Courtship". Bobby Mc
Williams and Mildred Carnith 
were new additions to the class. 
Miss Montague was «the sponsor. 
Bruce Price, Bobby McWilliams, | 
Deal Self and Betty Burson were | 
officers. i

At last, one milestone over the 
load to success had been reached.' 
They were now seniors. The many 
new responsibilities were gladly, 
welcomed as this last year in Sil- ! 
verton High School rolled on. The 
Hallowe'en party was a big high
light r.f the year, and Kid Day 
went down as one of the fondest 
memories of the twenty-one sen
iors who became “ kids” once more 
in their knee pants and short 
dresses.

The only original members of 
tne first grade of 193.5 who still 
attends this school are Jeanne 
Dudley, Joyce Hardin, and Erma 
May. The affairs of the Senior 
class have been guided by: Presi

dent, Bobby McWilliams; Vice 
President, Erma May; Secretary- ; 
Treasurer, Betty Burson; Parlia- | 
mentarian, Bobby Bradfcard; with I 
the help of the entire class. I 

We, the Senior class, wish to ■ 
thank Mr. F. M. McCarty and Mrs. i 
Conrad Alexander for their guid
ing hands in helping straighten 
our problems. ]

It is our sine'ere wish that our 
future life will hold as many 
pleasant memories as our school 
days at Silverton High School.

Plainview Sanitarium &  Clinic
announces the addition to its staff of

Hugh B. O’Neil George S. Littell
M. U. F. A. A. p.

Practice limited to infant 
feeding and the diseases of 

infants and children
Lanier H. Bell
R. P. T. T. (A. P. A.)
Physical Therapist

.M. D.
Practice limited to diseases 

of heart and internal 
medicine.

Lee B. Soucy
M. T. (A. 8. C. P.)

Chief of Laboratory Service

Dr. C. D. Wofford
DENTIST

Announces his return to the 

private practice of Dentistry.

309-311 Skaggs Building

Phone 292 Plainview

E X C L r  S I V E S E R V I C E  
Practice Limited to Optometric Service

DRS CLOUGH & CLOUGH
Eyes Examined Glasses Prescribed

OPTO.METRISTS AND ORTHOPTISTS 
Clough Bldg. Phone 23C 111 W. 7th Pl.-.invicfM. Texas

F.AR.MERS. R.A.NCH.MEN AND OTHERS 
.ARE INVITED TO CALL CS FOR

FREE REMOVAL of CATTLE,HOG, 
SHEEP and HORSE CARCASSES

PHONE TE.XICO 13
George M. Jones. Manager — Silverton. Texas

OR PHONE COLLEf T 
DAY 1444 — NTTE 733

MAKERS OF 5*G PROTEIN .MEAT AND BONE SCR.AP 
For Your Hogs and Poultry

Plainview Processing Company
F. S. Walker ii SONS — Ft. Worth A Denver Stockyards

nyre Hardin and Erma May 
seniors of 1946 look back 

|happy reminescence over the 
spent in good old “ S.H.S.” 
realize as they review the 

eleven years that each school 
was merely a stepping stone 

jher achievement.

Ithe fall o f 1935 Mrs. Mattie 
had thirty timid children 

c first grade. The grade 
building had not been com- 

, so the first graders spent

fr̂ t few weeks on the long 
of knowledge in the home 
lies building. This year was 
jiarly remembered because 

Kny dust storms.
same group of children 

laught to write by Miss Anna 
in the second grade. The 
il was thrilled by the pur- 
of buses during this year, 
students in the third grade 

grated Thanksgiving Indian 
Mrs. Alvin Redin helped 

struggle through their mul- 
^ation tables. In the fourth 

Miss Sudie Lee Foust found 
[the best method tes stop the

JOYCE DELL HARDIN

Class History
noisy bunch from talking was by 
closing their mouths with tape.

For four long years the whole 
class had been lixiking forward to 
the “ grc.wn-up”  atmosphere of the 
“ big building" and now the fifth 
grade room and the many teachers 
provided new exci*ement. Their 
home room teacher was Mrs. Sam- 
mie Miller. Other ‘ eachers that 
taugh't them were Mr. R. D. Whee- 
lock and Mr. Jake Spencer. Tru
man Stephens came to Silverton 
this year from I>akeview.

During the sixth grade the class 
had thirteen teachers, and the 
members were beginning to be
lieve that 13 was really their un
lucky number esp>ecially when it 
came to sitting on the wall and 
Slicking their noses in rings.

They skipped the seventh grade 
and went on to the 8th, because 
the school now ran on a twelve 
year basis. Mrs. Redin was again 
the home room teacher. Faye 
Brown entered this grade that 
year from Francis. Ac the clciie of 
the term, grade averages deter-

/* V E TE R A N S
FACTS ON

OF W O R L D  W A R  II

YOlJR R IG H T S  IN  R L Y IN G  
S U R P L U S  P R O P E R T Y

A)?*

Best Wishes Seniors!
Graduation com es Friday night. May 
24, fo r  the 1946 Seniors o f Silverton 
High School. Everybody is just as 
proud as can be that these boys and 
girls have com e up to the requirements 
o f  the faculty fo r  graduation. Best 

[Wishes, Seniors.

Southwestem _
m a u c  sE K v / ce

C o m p .o n x f  !

T o  improve veterans* priorities in the purchase o f  war surpluses. Congress has 
amended the Surplus Property Act. So that you as a veteran may have the facts 
direct, the War Assets Administration is taking this means to address you.

w a r  a s s e t s  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n

VVASHINGTON 2 5 ,

M&F 3 i 1946

4

T O  a l l  v e t e r a n s  o f  N O R L O  » » R  K - -  J O U  e » .

A- A veteran you are ive you every possible
fro. war surplus. It ^̂“,“'*ia'*purchasing the ĥe War
^^•^“^Ty'rend^nt to ^i:/„“£rireS*t?ri:erve «rtain Iteas

what you want. E v e r y ^ h e  reserv
of knowing that a nlMelf. items for ^
are going to ve liability, you professional, or

subject to avail inly World War II
your personal you may be sure that onj

' agricultural ente^^^^^^^ purchase that further
veterans wll contains a second p professional orThe amended for your business, pr

 ̂ iBproves buyî Ê̂ P̂  items not “ahead if you
agricultural for their own ^gg^^over State and localFederal agencies use, an adv nen-veteran
This gives y°'J;̂ _3 .̂pported potential buyers excepgovernments, t ,__-ise3 and all oth ^  j. the Federallaall business ente^ri^ specified period “ft® available
Federal agencies^ opportunity to wiU be available toagencies have had an opp^ ^^ ĝ̂ vo list
items ’"h ich  do n P business. c e r t i f ie d  to
you to  purchase fo r  y pugt be o r ig in a l Act

Under ^ g gi.^ g ia p U fie d -
purchase war «^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,u flca t io n  procedaro h - -  •

The War ^g the benofitn ^ongre difficult task
... to It “ .tiV.t.ro» .0 0 ...t,

”  propo'w- .• THE AD»ISISW»™

What it set atide for you
T h« property Ihiled at rlphl U rererved for exrlu- 
•Uc Mile to veterans o f  W orld H ar 11. These are 
iIm  items in grenteit demand by veterans. Lsu’te  
qnanllties are not available. Yon may bare to 
wait some time before pnrehases ean be made. So 
many veterans may already be abend o f  yon thnl 
yon may not be able to make yoar pnrehase. Bol 
yon may be snre that t U y  veterans will bave Ibe 
epportnnily to bny **set«asldc** Items.

AUTOMOTIVC VEHICLES
rsm mevr ssra tuned)
PssMoacr osn (ae«)

TRUCKS
Jeeps
Ail tniMn a H too or lea

MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 
TRAIL1RSnnnb tmekw 
All trsUers

TRACTORS
l>4 aHtCst«rpUlar n B R P orm usI
1)7 CsSsrpttUr -ai<au DBHP or eqml 
!>• CsterpUUr - « M 4o DBHP or equsl 
T D t  tatematioosl D B H F or equsl
T D K  IsteraotkKisI - 46~eoPBHPorequsl 
T D t  lUsmsthmsI ~4t - 6U D B U P st equal

CONSTRUCTION, MIMNO AND 
EXCAVATING MACHINERY
Trsctor-ij pe Berspers 
Air C'oaprvworo 
BateMiig Plants 
Crunhtac A rtereeeing PUat*
Ditch I Da M •  rfl nee
Crsass. m ovels end Dratlloes

AGRICULniRAL MACNINCRY
Load Leveten Ptows

MEDICAL, SltHOtCAL A  DENTAL 
APPARATUS A EQUtRIHCNT
Mslor Opcrstlog Tables Orermtinc UiBir*• 1 .\-Ra *field 
Dlall>enn> 
Desiai roitm 
DsBtal Cobli

f ( nttn 
\tschliMe

Dt s u j  Chain

TyPtWMTCIIS

War Assets Administration
WASHiwraTeN ss, a

H O W  Y O U  C A N  Q U A L I F Y  
F O R  Y O U R  P R I O R I T Y

tf Yon Aro AIrmsdy Cortiffod;
TTioooands o f veterans o f World War II have already fasm 
ceruArd la  purrhaar surplus items. Such eertifirstiotis remain 
vsbd sad may be uaad to pirrchsar items for wHuch yon are 
certified whether the item is on your rreerve <ir “ mt*snde”  fist 
or on other surplus beta. You wtU be notiAad either by mail or 
by puhbr local enoouocemrnt wh«r« and when to make 
purchases.

I f  y o u  o r #  n o t  c o r t i f i o d v  # r  it y a n  le iaA  f a  c h a n g a  y o n r  

c a r tf fic a C ia o  f a  i f a m s  a n  thm **sa(-aa40a '*  litix 
STEP  / .  Take 3rour boonrahle diacharfs from the armed 

swrvicwB o f World War II and apply at any o f tha 
oAoaa liated holuw for a veteran a certificata for tha 
item you desire.

STE P f .  Wait for mail or local public notice that the item 
for which you are certified w available and may be 
purchased. You may be sure that you wM be notified 
and that you do not nsad to call in person to check 
tha availability o f tha items yon nriab. Yon will be 
toM whsre and when to buy.

STE P 3. Make sure that you follow up promptly the notice 
o f  availability whan it reaebse you by either mail or 
public notice.

WAR ASSETS ADMIRISTRATION CERTIFYING OFFICES
Albany. New Y e rk ^  1 tS State M.
Albugwroue, New Mealoo—

IM H  w . Ceotrml 
AUant4>wa Penneylvaala—  

kli<4 K  Hamlltoo ihrert 
Atlaata t. O e o r ^ —

Poaee At Uoo Bklc.
Baltimore t. Maryland —

1114 O'SuUlvao Bkls.
BtrailncbaiB 1. Alibams—  

comsr Bide 
BoMt. Idaho—

CapMol HfCurttlM Bide 
Bortoo L  Mam .— 1 t'ourt BtreM 
Bfidaeport S. t'oeaeeticut —

I K  Ooldan HUl B trm  
Brooklyn N Y  — K  Court ttt.
Buffalo. N. Y .— so t Rand bldg.
Butte. Moot.— aU) Meyer Bldg 
CaMoo 1. Ohio—

717 First Natlosal Bank Bldg 
Chicago A lUlaen- -

0 6  W. Jackma Boulevard 
Charteetoa t, R w t Vugiala—

«ia  AUaa Bldg
Charlotte 3. North Caroltm—

4UU Charlotte Law Bide.
Chattanooga. Traamme—  

blO JaSMS Bldg 
CtnetanaU 2. Ohio—

3g>44) K. Fourth Htrert 
Clrwiaod 14. Ohio— Kaet Wing 

Lobby. I’ hion Coauaercr Bldg 
('olumbla Ad. South Careilna—
M 6  Waters Bide 

Columbus IS, Ohio—
1U37 North High Htreet 

Dallae 1. Teiar—
SOT MertaatUe Bank Bldg.

Davenport. Iowa—
713 lUbI Bkkr.

Dayton 3. Ohio—
\i9 8. Ludlow .'<treK 

TVratitr. Illlaolw—
330 .*ltazicUrd OITWw Bldg 

Denver 3. I'olnrsdo—
311 Midland tSavinga Bldg.

Dee M oImw d. lows—
330 Liberty Bldg 

Detroit 3. Mkhtgan—
434 Boulevard Bldg.

DulaUi. MlmMoota —
310 Chm tle BMg 

Eau Claire. W'ltwomin—
138H Graham Avenue 

FJ Pm o . Texas— 410 Captes Bldg 
Erie. Pennvylvanla—

808 Comoieree Bldg 
EvaMvUie 9, ladUaa—

1 Koenig Bldg.
Fargo. North I>akoca—

307 W'alkcr Bide 
Fort W'ayne 3. Indloiui—

434 rtiiity Bldtt.
Fort Worth. Tewae—

Texaa A PaeiiK’ Uhtc 
Grand Rapid* 3. X^icuwaa—

310 Keeler bUg.
Oreen Hay. Wine.— 308 Main Pt 
Ilartfonl 4. Coen.— I l f  Ann 81. 
Harrisburg Peamylvaala—

713 Blaekwtooe bldg.
Houston 3. Texas—  

l<m  Eleetric Bldg. 
ladianacMHH 4 Indiana—  

iii27 Cirrle Tower H.«ig. 
JbCkwon 1. Mtwtfoippi—

1101 Tower Bldg.
Jacksonville I. Florida—

3 i4 W'. Moaroe OtfEtt 
K um aaO ty. Mlneouri—

:»dU Mutual Klug.
KmavUle. Term.— FUJellty 

bankers Tru^t lUdc — Rn> 
Little Rook, Arkaaeae—

3 l 3 Pyramid Bldg.
Los ADcelwi. Catifornta—  

10318outb Broadway 
X«onlt\*Ule 3. Kentucky—

3U0 Hoffinaii Bldg.
Lowell. Mam. —A Mcrrlmac Street 
Madfcwa X  Wlsootislw - 

l i t  E waaMngtoa Art. 
Manehnder New Hampabire—  

813 inm dtfeet 
Memphlw 1. T snaesaee—

1831 8t« 1ck Bldg.
MUml S3. Florida—

('oogrom BMg.— Room 701 
Mllwaukss 1. WiMooaIn - 

161 W. wnesmiln Aveous 
Mlsseapolla. Minnesota—

730 Uodgsoa BMg.

411

Mootpsllsr. Vt — M  Btete 8t. 
NaabvtMe 3. Tennemee 

330 dtahlmas BMg 
Newark. New Jersey —
JO Waahlngtos l*ia«e 

New Haven 10, CoaoesUmil—
1S3 Temple M m  

New Orleans 13. LouMana—
407 Canal Bldg

New York 1. New York—
40 Wall ittrsct

Norfolk 10. Va — 31f  Walnwiight 
BMg fSnb O fies o* Richmond) 

Oklahoma City 3. OhAahoms—
334 Key B l^

Omaha. Nebraska—
W oudmeo mt the World BMg. 

Orlando. Florida—
301 Palm Arcade Bldg 

Psorta. DUnots—
S31 AUlanoe U N  Bldg. 

FhOadelpMa 3. Penneylvaam—  
1613 Market Mreet 

Fhneaix. Aiisona—
436 Hpeurtty Hldg 

nttaburgh. Pefuuiytvanla—  
Bewcener HMg.

Portland 3. Maine— 143 High M. 
rortland. Ors — 81S Bedell BMg. 
PmvMrooe 3. Rhode Island —

631 Induscrtal T n n t BMg. 
Reading. Peoo*y^ivanls—

UOI Oolooial Trust Hldg 
l 8 ub (MWee of AUeotowa) 

Richmond If. Vlrglnta—
617 E. f-'raokHn Htreet 

Roanoke. Vbglnla—
614 (4«ate A <lty Bank Bldg. 
<Aub OOee of Rlehmond) 

Rochester. New York—
?3S C'ummeree Bldg.

Rockford. lUlnols—
337 N. Wyman MreH 

Balt Lake City 1. t ’tah—
316 Atlae Bldg.

Ban Antonio 6. Texas—
1964 Transit Tower Bldg.

 ̂ Ban Diego. Calif — Veterans
IntormatloB Center— Coiumliia 
A EaaCeru Me. < Bub < '(Bee)

Ban Frandoeo 3. Caltforala—
ISSS Market Mreet 

Bagloaw. Michigan— .331 PeoTfes 
Bldg. A Loan Bldg <8 u b4>Om) 

Savannah. Georgia—
3i>5 Georgia Mat^ 8arlngs 
AsMidatloo <SuhOfllce> 

Scranton 8. Penneylvanta— ,
418 l i m  National Bank Bldg. 

Seattle. Washington—
4448 Muart Bldg 

Btoux Falls. South Dakota—
310 PoUc) hoMtVH Bldg 

South Bend 9, Indlaan—
6U3 Py thian BMg.

Spokana. W'aahington—
10*3 W. RtTersiile 

BprlagfMd I. Msmachosetts—  
1300 Main Mreet 

St. Louis. Mlmoun—  
f  16 Paul Brown BMg.

Syracuse. New York—
334 Harrleon Mrset 

Tacoma. Wsahington—
1304 A Mreet (Hub OSee) 

Tallahaanee. Florida—
319 E. Gaioas Mreet 
(Sub O Ses of Jaekaoovllle) 

Tampa 3. Florida—
801 Movall Proftsnlonal Bldg 
(Sub Ofllee of Jaekeonville) 

Texarkana. Texae— 817 
Texarkana NaUonal Bank Bldg. 

Toledo 4. Ohio—
301 Paramount Bldg.

Trenton 8. New Jersey—
333-633 Broad St. Bank Wdg. 

Tulsa 3. Oklahoma—
613 Petroleum Bldg, 

rtlsm New York—
W T  P M  Natlooal Bank BMg. 

Washington, D  C .— 161 IndlaM  
Avenue N W —  Room 364 

Wsusaa. Wipsottidn— first 
Amertann State Bank BMg. 

Wlefitta. Kamaa—
J06 York Rite BMg.

WUmingtoo 60. Pelawmre -
408 Penasyfraala BMg.

Woromter t. Massaehumtm—  *  ------ Bim

SAVE THIS ADVERTISEM EN T
C7(p this ad today—toot it for rdativet or 
friindt who 4c rtbimitig from acrvioc 
toon—or pan it atong to m uaigUor totwmn.

. ' f i
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Mr. and Mri. C. M. Chappell | Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly 
and Nelma Joyce spent several' spent the weekend in Amarillo 
days of last week in Oklahoma. and Canyon.

SILVERTON SENIORS NORTH WARD

Mr. and Mrs. H G. W’atlcy and .Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Redin spent j 
children of Dickons spent Sunday the weekend in Denton with their 
with Mrs. Ruth Watley son. Harley. I

Gene Simpson and family of Mr. and .Mrs. Lee D. Bomar, 
Amarillo visited in the Jeff Joe Lee and Patsy attended the 
Simpson home Sunday circus in Kloydada Saturday.

Rev. G A. Elrod and Lee Bo- ' Mr. and Mrs Monroe Maddo.x 
mar were in Quitaque Sunday of Canyon visited with Mrs. 
afternoon. J. L. Bice Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs L E Paige trans- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Messimer 
acted business in Amarillo last and son. W. L., were Kloydada 
Thursday. visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Allard Mrs. Evans Stephens of Lyford 
Plaited friends in Amarillo Sun- arrived Sunday to visit friends 
Amy night. and relatives several days.

t >

WE’RE PROUD OF OUR 
1946 SENIORS

Ue're glad you will rereive your diplomas Friday night. 
May H. Graduates, we wish you every success and trust 
you will be a credit to Silverton High School.

MRS. W.ATSON DOUGL.-VS'
FLOW ER SHOP

‘Say It With Flowers”

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

Johnnie’s Texaco Station
Johnnie Quillin. Ownei'

Eest Regards

DONNELL HATCHERY

BKl tF PRICE CLE.M >\ ARN OLD

Ur

Mr. and Mrs Bill Edwards ano 
son visited in Matador and White 

' Flat Saturday and Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Hamilton j and sons were in Kloydada Satur- 

. day.
Mr. and Mrs George Neatherlin 

and Ruby Jo attended the Primi
tive Baptist church at Hale Cen
ter Sunday.

Those visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Winston Hamilton Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Eddleman 
and children and Mrs. Vincent 
Smith and son.

.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brock and 
children and A. D. Arnold spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Arnold.

•Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hall of 
Memphis visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Hughes Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chappel 
and daughter visited relatives in 
Walters. Okla., last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Budd McMinn. 
Mrs. Lottie Brown. Ed Vaughan 
and Eural Vaughan went fishing 
at Buffalo Lake over the week
end. They repo-ted good luck.

R-.'v. and M^s. Travis McMinn 
visited several days of last week 
with Mr and Mrs. Bud McMinn.

Mr. and Mrs Kloyd Woods and 
Keith visited in the May home 
-Sunday.

The Paul Ledbetter children 
have been suffering with the 
measles.

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Stodghill of 
Silverton spent Sunday with their 

' children. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
I Stodghill. Jr., and Mrs. Vergil 
( Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens 
nd Mrs Lowery spent Thurs

day in Plailiview.

Rev. and .Mrs. G. A. Elrod took 
their daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Lindsey, and baby daughters to 
Abilene last week where they 
will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. R c. Hu 
family attended funeral 
for .Mr. Hutaell’a niece, Mi^ 
Jewel Huggins, of l.fickiujJ 
day afternoon in LiK'kn^'

Mri. Keti Garrison of cj 
ton spent the weekend 
C. C. Garrison home.

GREETINGS TO SENIORS
May the class of 1946 of Silverton High School luep 
progressing and continue to make every one proud gl 
the members.

Roy E. Henderson

ZERO LOCKERS

OTHEL WELCH JEANNE Dl'DLEY

FRANCIS

Voui work in school does honor to yourselves and is a 

credit to your instructors. Such a rec >rd s'lould earn for 

it'Oll the rich rewards of success ;n any field to which ynu 

a:,; le Tha' you many v.in such rewards—each and e .cry 

op.’ cf you- 111 the ardent wish of our organization.

1 9 4 6  G r a d u a t e s  n

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Howard of 
Rnckport visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Crass Friday.

Ann' Brown and Dale Francis 
have been quite ill with measles 
this week.

Winona and Wilma L-ee Francis 
and Cecil Franks of Amarillo took 
dinner in the John Lee Francis 
home Thursday.

Mrs. Lois Smithee of Amherst 
I visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V D. Brown, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mercer 
visited Mr. and Mrs Edgar Holt 
at Kress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mercer 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Ruth 
Smith, and fam'ly in .Arch City, 
Kansas, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass and 
fi.mily and M-. and Mrs L L. 
Howard visited Otis .Strange and 
family of .Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. Merrill of Lakeview is 
here visting her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Wallace

Mrs. John N. Merriman and 
' Maxine and Miss Florence Mer- 
I riman and Herman Ray Van 
Sickle of Pampa returned Sun- 

! day evening from Austin. They 
I were accompanied by Capt. F. W. 
) Merriman, who recently feturned 
' from duty in India and is on a 
1 30-day leave. He is a brother of 
’ John N. Merriman of Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. McMinn 
were in Lubbock from Saturday 
until Tuesday attending gradua
tion exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Helvy Me- 
Murtry have moved into their 
new home in north Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Teague of 
Dimmitt spent Thursday with his 
sister, Mrs. George Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill and 
children were Tulia visitors Fri
day. Montie Pitts accompanied 
them home for a few' days visit 
here with relatives. He was en i 
route to vieit his sister in Ste-  ̂
phenville.

GREETINGS GRADS OF 1946
Each of you has a goal, a mark at which you are shootiq 
Whether this goal be an extension of your studies. i!r.rK-| 
diate earning capacity, or some other aim, we are with ; 
heart and soul, in the hope that your goal may be reach 
We hope you will count us among your warmest frier.A

KING’S BARBER SHOP

Carl Dean Bomar. Mrs. Pearl 
Simpson, Bryan Strange and T. C 
Bomar were in Plainview Friday

NOTICE — Silverton Masonic 
Lodge No. 751 will have iU 
regular meeting Tuesday, June 11, 
at 8:00 p. m. AI< masters urged to ;; 
attend 11-tfc '

C. D WRIGHT, WM

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar 
were visitors in Amarillo Sun
day afternoon.

Man Had Brick in His 
Stomach for 10 Years

The R C. Hutsell family mov
ed to their horn? in the Haylakc 
community last week.

George Long, rad.o man third 
class, is expected to arrive in Sil
verton on Monday, according to 
word received this week by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Long.

Mrs. J. B. Hoover and children 
of Canadian spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wallace , 
transacted businc.ss here from ■ 
Thursday until Saturday. They 
sold their home in south Silverton * 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jes.se Jerry of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogersen 
and children attended the circus 
in Floydada Saturday night.

D. O. Bomar and son, Don, of 
Lubbock spent the weekend in 
Silverton with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Offield of 
Hereford spent »he weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Offield.

Miss Agnes Cooper of Lockney, 
former nublisher of the News, was 
a visitor here Thursday.

One man recently stated that 
for 70 years he felt tike he had a 
brick in his stomach. This fi*eling 
was due to the lump of undigest
ed food he alw.iys had inside of 
him. He was weak, worn out, 
headachy, swollen with gas and 
terribly constipated. Recently he 
started taking INNER-AID and 
says the feelins like a brick in bis 
stomach disapneared the second 
day. Bow els arc regular now, gas I 
and headache' are gone and he 
feels like a new man. '

INNER-AID contains 12 Great ■ 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear ; 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys Miserable | 
people soon feel different all over. i 
So don't go on suftering! Get i 
INNER-AID. .Sold by all drug; 
stores here in Briscoe County. ,

HONOR TO THE SENIORS

W e offer  the best wi.shes to our 1941 
Senior Class as they j?et ready to 
uate Friday, May 24. This fine grod 
o f boys and girls is one that Silveiloi 
is proud of. May they gather othe 
honors as th ^ ’ go through life.

Bomar One Stoi
•WE Wn,L SAVE YOr MONEY”

Mr. and Mri. Clyde Pannel ol 
Korgtr visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Henderson Friday and Saturday.

The diploma you are about to receive 
is much more than what it appears to 
be it is the key to your future. Make 
good use o f it to unlock the opiioi-tu- 
nities which should be yours by rights. 
Accept our very best wishes and sin
cere congratulations.

I N S U R E  
C A N N I N G

I

i

-4«‘

G O O D  F O R T U N E  

Silverton High School Class of 1946

^ l A R S
LIDS

Riftins

We extend best wishes to the gradu
ates o f Silveiton High School upon the 
completion o f an important milestone 
in your lives and careers. In whatever 
business undertaking or career you 
choose to follow, our wish is for your 
continued success.

CARS,

And intIroetioMin
Um  BaU BIm  Book. To get yo«r copy 
•tfid lOe with your oaine and oddrot to—

SMI Moimw COMMirf. WwNto.M.

George Jones
Texaco Wholesale Agent-----Phone 13

:

i

Best Wishes to the Graduates of 
SILVERTON HIGH SCHOOL

Congratulations, graduates! To yfl 
who are going into Uncle Sam’s 
vice or on the farm or to make a hon 
— we’re proud o f  you.

Ma.v receiving your diploma be 
beginning o f a new, prosperous life^] 
you, and may it contain a wealth 
happiness.

Ballard Drug
C O M P A N Y

y

lurs

iMi

IVii
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festus Elrod 
êds May 11

n a delightful twilight hume 
ing betore u background of 

ite gladioli, Miss Willofae 
ijes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mayes of Roscoe, became the 
p of FMtus Elrod, s*m of Rev. 
Mrs. G. A. Elrod of Silver- 
on Saturday, May 11. The 

. G. W. Parks officiated at 
double-ring ceremony, 

he bride wore a navy dress 
ii white hat and other acces- 
ies of black patent. Her cor- ' 
e was of white gardenias, tied 
a white Bible with white 
amers. For something old she 

re a brooCh of her mothers; a 
ite lace handkerchief import- 

from Switzerland provided 
something new, and the white 
le, belongmg to Mrs. W. V. B. 
ter, was something borrowed, 
ilrs. Carl Browning. Jr., was 

bride's tmly attendant, and 
ly Rose was best man. Guests ' 
the wedding party, other than , 

bride and groom's parents, j 
•re Carl Browning, Jr., Mrs. ■ 
ly Rose, Mrsres Ramona Bark- 
and Doris 'Miv* Smiley and 

ke Mayes, all of Roscw Uut- 
town guesiss were Mr. and 

Walter MvUlll, Sweetwater, | 
d Mr. and 'Mrs. James W. 
and of Abilene.
Following the wedding eeie- 
ny, a reception was held. A 
ee-tiered wedding cake, tupped , 

|th a miniature bride and groom, 
s cut and served with punch 
Miss Baker and Miss Smiley. 

Mrs. McGill registered the i 
ests.
Both the bride and groom are ' 
duates of Roscoe High school > 

were prominent in social and 
letic affairs. The groom has 
•n in the Navy Ihe past three 

•ars, serving one year in the 
rifie. He receK-ed his dis-1 
,irge in March. Mrs. 'Elrod has 
rn employed in the Roscoe' 
ite Bank the past three years, 

he bride wore a navy suit for 
going-away dress. Her acces- 

.es were white The couple left 
mediately after the reception 

Ruidoeu. N. M.

SILVERTON SENIORS Luncheon Is 
Held Saturday

1925 Study Club 
In Final Meeting

THELMA <iEA.\ MERCER NOR.M.t JFAN VAL'GIIAN

-  ' k i

Mmbers of the Woman's 1925 
Study Club met Wednesday af- 

The .March of Time .Study Club i temoon. May 15, m the Red  ̂
held its annual get-acquainted Cross rooms for the last meeting j 
luncheon last Saturday at one j of the year. Mrs. T. R. White- ! 
o'clock in the school lunchroom. ' sides, president, was in charge. i 

Attractive centerpieces of rosesT! Mrs. B. N. Mason and Mrs. j 
mock orange and honeysuckle ■ John N. Merriman were elected j 
marked the buffet and individual ! to membership in the club. j
tables. Corsages of gladioli were Mrs. Virgil Ballard was hostess ! 
favors. i and leader of the program on '

1 Mrs. D. T. Northcutt, president, j “ Race Problems.”
I gave the address of welcome, and | A round-table discussion on 
j Mrs. Alvin Jackson, a guest, re- * "The American Negro" was led 
I sponded. by Mrs. M. A. Graham. "Set the

Guests present were Mesdames , American Indians Free" was prc- 
! H. C. Copeland, Mike Mason, Pay-I sented by Mrs. R. E. Dickerson, 
j ton Legg, Arnold Brown, Dillard l and .Mrs. W. Coffee, Jr., discus.sed 
I .Scott, Harold Davis, Roy Coffee, | “ Our Parliamentary Errors dur- 
' Royce Dennis, Leo White, Virgil | ing the War."
! Ballard, Alvin Jackson and K. N. There were 14 members pres- 
i Tiffin. ent. Mrs. Bland Burson was a

Members in attendance were ' guest of the club.
. Mesdames Northcutt, True B u r - ----------------------
son. Troy Burson, W. E. Schott, t  rrvpv A T__
Roy Mayfield, Rex Dickerron, j U T D  C lU D  M e e t S  .
Theion Crass, Otis Tidwell, Tony i With M l'S . Bl'OWn !
Burson, Louie Kitchens. Alvie
Mayfield, Emory Mills. Clarence Arnold Brown was hostess
Anderson and Conrad Alexander, LTD Club Tuesday after

noon. Guess whats were received j 
by Mrs. Durward Brown and Mrs 

I Conrad Alexan'^jr.
Refreshments were served t o ' 

Mesdames Otis Tidwell, Harold

Congratulations Class of 1946
Each of you have a goal—a mark—at which you are 
shoot.ng. Whether this goal be an extension of your studies, 
immediate earning capacity, or ^..me other aim, we are 
with you, htart and soul, in the hope that your goal may 
be reached. We hope you will count us among your warm
est friends. y

D O C ’S D R U G
— A COMPLETE EOl’NTAIN Se.RVK E —

and Misses Anna Lee Anderson 
and Annette Wulfman.

Tidw ell, Hutsell 
Vows Exchanjfed

LOi'GENE McCl e n d o n

Mtie

'ILTINC. CLl'B  MEITS IN 
l>ME OF .MRS. McMTCN
p  he Northward Quilt'mg Clut> 

with Mrs. Troy Cox and Mrs. 
Brown in the home of Mrs. 

bd McMinn Wednesday.
(■’'nree quilts were completed, 

a tasty Itnichcon served at 
noon hour.

[.■vlenibers present were Mes- 
ra-s Arthur Arnold, Floyd 

inod, Irving MeJimsey. Bud 
iMinn, George Neatherlin. M.

Edwards. Lottie «row n , Hugh 
knders and R. H. Stodghill. Jr. 
IVisitors were Mesdames R. E. 
|ephem. L, P. Lowery and Chas. 
lappel. Dinner guests were Miss 
jby Jo Nealherlln, Mrs, J. S. | 

Isher and Mrj Richard Hill. 
|The next meeting will be held 
By 29 with Mrs. Vergil Sanders i 

Mrs, R. H. SUxightll. J /.. as I 
Istesses.

Wl.NOXA FAl BROWN

K.MNBOW TROOP CHANGES 
TIME OF MEETINGS'

D«'ing the X’lmmcr months, the 
Rairttaow tnaip of the Girl Scouts 
Mill meet at 3 e'clock each Wed
nesday afternooti.. it was announc
ed following the r'egular meeting 
this week

Discus.'ion of social events was 
held during the bun ness meeting. 
The rest ot the time was spent in i 
spatter painting.

|Floyd Jackson visited in Sttser- 
I a short while Monday. He was 
charged from the army May 12 

kcr spending two years and foot 
pnlhs in service. He was on hi* 

*to California to visit his 
rents.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Mack Walk
er, Mrs. A. D, Arnold and John 
Arthur Arnold sirent the weekend 
in Spur with Mr. and Mrs. Port
er Arnold.

Buster Wilson returned to his | 
home Thursday gfter spending; 
several weeks in Dallas for medi- I 
cnl attention.

CARRIE DELL WATTERS

W M S Begins Study 
O f Book M onday

Mrs. R. 'H. Stodghill. Sr., 
brought the devotional when 
members of the WMS of the First 
Baptist chuiTh met Monday af
ternoon.

Following a brief business ses-I 
Sion, presided over by Mrs. G. R. ' 

I Dowdy, Mrs. Buster Wilson, mis- ' 
Sion study chairman, taught the 
first chapter in the b(x>k, “ A Lar- ‘ 
ger Stewardship."

In attendance were Mesdames 
Jim Bomar, R.yy Bomar, Stodg
hill, Roy Brown, Bud McMinn.
F. C. Gatewofd, Sam Brown, 
Gabo Garrison, R. F Stephens,
G. A. Elrod, Dowdy, Clifford Al
lard, G. C. Harrison Wilson and 
C. C. Garrison.

Because of the vacation Bible 
sdhool, the Bible lesson to be 
taught by Mrs. Edd Brown will 
be postponed from May 27 to 
June 3.

ATTEND PIONEER DAT
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Arnold were 

in Plainview la.st Saturday to at
tend the special Pioneer Day cele- 

, bration. Mrs. Arnold was on the 
program wid read one of her orig- 

' inal poems. “That’s the Life for 
Me.”

----------------------------- 1
Mrs. Wayne Crawford spent the 

weekend in Gorce with her par- [
I ents. She was accompanied home | 
by her mother, Mrs. J. W. Morton.

j Davis, T. T. Crass. Ware Foger- 
j son, Dillard Scott. J. W. Lyon. 

Nuptial vow? were exchanged Johnnie Lanham. Bob Hill. Dur- 
by Clynell Manemma Htitsell, ; ^vard Brown. Conrad .Alexander 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. j and Obra Watson.
Hutsell of Silverton, and James | jijext meeting will be Tuesday, 
M. Tidwell, son of Rev. and M rs.. j^ne 4, with Mrs. Alexander as 
J. O. Tidw'ell of Hobbs. N. M „ on 1 hostess
May 15. | '___________________

Rev. L. A. Dcyle, pastor of the | R. C. H.trris and Mrs. Earl |
I First Baptist church of Floydada. Martin of San Angelo are visit- i 
1 read the double-ring ceremony at I Dave Ziegler.
! the parsonage in Floydada. 'The ^------------------------ ---- ---------
i couple was attended by Esdell R . ' g<rriT/~« * t
HutseTl. brother of the bride. i i  O l a l  1 Iv.. A l a -----

I Mrs. Tidwell is a graduate of i — C O L U M N
Silvertam High school and attend- | subject to the action of the
ed Wayland Junior college, Lip- 
perts Business college, Plainview, 
and Mary Hardin Baylor, Belton.

Mr. Tidwell attended Wayland i ^^eir respective names; 
Junior college before entering the I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Democratic primaries. The Briscoe 
County Neu-f announces the can
didates below for the offices set

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

!

We realize the important role the gradu. tes of this year are 
going to play in the future. That’s why we so sincerely 
offer them our congratulations on this important occasion, 
and give them the inspiration to do their best with our 
understanding and support.

W. C. “ SNOOKS" BAIRD
FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY

.Af RO'tS FROM POST OFFICE

armed forces. He spent two years For ReprrsenUtive 12#th JudicUl 
in the Southwest Pacific with the District of Texas;

Try A News Want-Ad . . . TTiey Get Results!

Marine Corps.
The couple is at home in Hobbs.

MRS. LEE D. BOM.AR IN- 
CHARGE OF FROGR.A.M

JOE W JENNINGS 
TOM W DEEN 
I B HOLT

Il»th JodiralFor Jndcr of the 
District;

ALTON B. CH.APM.AN 
EDWIN H. P.OEDEKER

“ Royal Servlet”  was the theme 
of the program when the Business 
Women’s Circle of the First Bap
tist church met Thur.sday evening i For District .Attorney, 
at 8 o’clock. Mrs. Alvin Jackson . Judicial District: 
was in charge, and Mrs. Lee D. i JOHN B. ST.APLETTON

lldth

Bomar conducted the program 1 RICH.ARD F. STOV.ALL
Mrs. J. S. Fisher and Mrs. Mike “  —  cuTifr -------------
Mason assisted .Mrs. Bomar. , ,  , , .

Present were Mesdame Earl n n v  i  a
Brock, Payton T.egg. G. R. Dow- I BRY.AN STRANGE
dy, Bomar, Dillard Scott. Fisher, po. County Judge: 
Mason and Jackson. I j  vi’ . LYON. JR.

Ted Childre.ss is home from the 
Army air corps after serving 25 
months and 14 days. He and Mrs. 
Childress plan to make their 
home here. He is working for Lee 
Heivy McMurtry.

Mr. and Mr«. Leo Comer of 
•Amarillo spent Saturday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
"WyTir Bomar.

Far County Clerk:
J. E. ARNOLD 
DEE McWi l l ia m s

For County Treasurer:
W. K. GRIML.AND

For Conunissiooer, Pro 1
G. J. NEATHERLIN

COMPLIMENTS CLASS OF 1946
You have honored your school and your community, and 
we consider it a privilege to add our congratulations to the 
many you are receiving on every hand There may come 
a time when you can use our services to good advantage. 
When that t.me comes be sure to call upon u* We will 
give you the best in value and service.

Norris Feed and Seed Store
J. B. NORRIS, Owner

Mrs Dee McWllliam.s and son,, 
Jerry, spent Wednesday in Tulia ] 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Webb. I

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 3:
ALTON STEELE 
P. D. JASPER 
W. A. HOLT

Iflw

Mrs. Jack Coffee of .Amarillo j 
spent Monday night with Mr. and For Commissioner. Pre. 4- 
Mrs. W T. Davis. • CHESTER BURNETT

r and Mrs. A. II. Hodges 
iitrd Mrs. J. L. Bice Saturday, 

fey left Sunday for a 10-dav 
ation trip to Houston and 
er East Texas points.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis le ft , 
T.ietday for Seminole, Okla., to 
visit their son, Kenneth Davis, 
and family.

^  (7

BEST REGARDS '
to the Graduates of 1946

The proud traditions of your alma ma'er have been nobly 

upheld by the Class of 1946. Accept oiir congratulations 

upon this achievement, as well as o'.i.' good wishes for 

success in your endeavors.

Magnolia Service Station
WILUAM "B U X ” LONG CLAUDE CRIMES

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Bain and i 
John Ed returned I'leaylay from 
a vacation in Colorado.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

SILA’ERTON, TEXA.S 
------  P. P. Rumph ------

F R ID A Y
LAUREL and HARDY

“ The Bullfighters”
—SERIAL—

S A T U R D A Y
CLAUDETTE COLBERT and 

DON AMECHE

“ GUEST WIFE”

s u n d a y -m o n d a y ;
“ A Letter for Evie”  '

------  with ------
MARSHA HUNT and 

JOHN CARROLL

---------  ADMISSION ---------
AdnIU_____ _____  3*0
Children .. .  ISc

Tax Included

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

1 9 4 6  G raduates
%

W e are happy that the Seniors o f 1946 
have achieved the goal to which they 
have long looked forward. The Sil
verton Senior Class o f 1946 leaves a 
record o f progress for other graduates 
in coming yeai*s.

FARMERS W  STATION

I

Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander

Commencement
TIME IS HERE AGAIN

And we wish bushels o f  good  luck to 
the Senior Class o f 1946. W e’ve known 
you students well and you ’re a swell 
bunch o f boys and girls. W e know 
you’ ll make your marks in the world.

d

SEANEY
Appliance &  Hardware Co.
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Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
GK?JERAL EUPCERY 

J. T. Krueger, M.D., 
F.A.C.S.

J. H. Stiles. \1.D„
K A.C.S. (Ortho)

H. E. Mast. M D. (Urolos.v) 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson, M.D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M D. 
t;, M. Blake, M D 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C, Cherten, M.D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R Hand. M.D. 

INTERNAL MEDICINT:
W. H. Gordon. M.D.*
R H McCarty. M D.

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

G. S. Smith. M D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’LouRhlin, M D. 

X-RAY and LABOR.\TORY 
A. G. Barsh. B D. 

RE^^IDENT PHYSICIAN 
D, C. Lindsey, M.D.
L. M. Altaras, M.D.

*In U. S. .Armed Forces.

LUBBOCK M EM ORIAL H O SPITAL
rATHOLOC.ICAL LABOR.ATORY. X -R .W  and RADII M 

Sehoul of Nursing fully recognlied for credit bv T. of Texas
'Tifford E. Hunt, Supt. . H. Felton. Business Mgr.

SILVERTON SENIORS

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
CLASS OF 1946

\V: conjrutulate >■.>c loi your achicvementi. But we 
i.- hi.,'--- that th,.; i> only the be^mning ul your edu- 

... It-. c.;rne.-tly u:;;c yc-u to c  nsider the many ad- 
o ;j.;s ; ;  c.i'.ltge or b'jsine»-r- education re^ardles.- ..f

, .. ;...,\ J u  -'riukc vour lile pr ■iejr-ioii.

Silverton Hotel

Clear Sailing
GRADUATES OF 1946

And now, having completed your high school education, 
the question is, “ Where do we go from here " Undoubtedly, 
each of you has already answered that question, or at least 
given It considerable thought. Whatever vour plans may be, 
may you steer a straight course for your objective. Certain 
it 1- that we wish you “bon voyage" and good sailing. Come 
and get acquainted with us if, indeed, we are not already 
fast friends.

B. & G. Grocery

Silverton has another fine group of 
seniors graduating this year, and we 
join in extending greetings to the Class 
o f 1946. Also, we o ffe r  felicitations 
to the graduates o f Silverton Grade 
School.

M ay the 1946 Seniors meet with suc
cess in their future activities.

CRASS
Motor and Implement Company

on

LESTER P.\IGE .MILDRED CARRITH

tug
.u*

is the master-of-ceremonles 
“The National Bam Dance",

And everyone probably wants 
to know about BETTY BURSON. 
She hasn’t been seen around Sil- 
\ erton since Christmas 1948. She 
has built a l.irge laboratory in 
Arizona and never admits visitors. 
She is cooking up some sort of 
super-atomic formula to use as j 
fuel for her trip to the moon. | 

LOUGENE McCLENDO.N left 
for the hills of .Arkansas several 
years ago. Rumor has it that she 
and her handsome husband makes 
the best “ moonshine likker” in j 
that region. 1

CLENDA. needless to say, still 
haunts those same old places; 
lover’s lane, courting comers, and 
the smooching gallery. But it is 
all with a different guy, from the 
one she was with so frequently 
during school days. Her first real 
love vanished after a quarrel on 

! the -enior trip, and she caught the 
: first eligible sailor who blew into 
town.

Seemingly. Bi'BBA' BRADFORD 
found life in Silverton too unin- 

! teresting. He set out for the North 
Pole in 1948 to make himself 
famous as an explorer. He found 

‘ something all-right, one of those 
I cute little Eskimo girls. They are 
■ now living in their little ice cover
ed igloo with poppies growing by 

I the door. Cold but happy.
But NORMA j e a n : Now that 

j girl has really surprised everyone.
1 After extensive studying in Old 

Mexico she went to Peru to be a 
; missionary. Now she is bringing 
I a few of her .onverted heathens

back to Am erica to prove her re-
tultf.

WANDA, who studied nursing 
for two years in Montana, one year 
in Denver, and six years in Quita- 
que is now employed at the Ad
miral Bristol Hospital in Cairo, 
Egypt.

JEANNE DI’ DLEY, disappoint
ed in love in the spring of 1947, 
has never had anything to do with 
men since then. However she is 
enjoying life as the head of a large 
advertising agency in Chicago.

TRUMAN, that brilliant boy, 
always DID get around. He is 
running for the esteemed position 
of dog catcher in the city of E'lo- 
mot on the Democratic ticket and 
it is felt that he has a good chance 
to win as he has no opponents.

Well folks you have just heard 
the highlights of what has hap
pened to our fellow ’46-ers since 
their graduation until this day— 
Friday, April 12, 1956.

OVER 100 MILLION BOTTLES
SOLD! SIMPLY GREAT FOR

MONTHLY ? m
Lydia E. Plnkham's Ve«rtablt Cem- 
peund toss MOSS t:. in rrllevr 
monthly pstn whra due to ftmal: 
funcUonal periodic diiturbar,ccs. It 
alio rel.fves .ac.mi iuji.ng xca'.; 
tired, n€;iru». . r; iiky —o.
such ....lur,-. Tascr rc-gular'y — 
Pinkbinis Cim.iojnd iv'ips 'lUild 
up resL'liC.ire m-alivit such d:!.'....--' 
It s al • '  ' ‘ -iici

Plainview Sanit 
and Clinic

PLAINVIEW, TF.X.4g

Thorouchly equipped for tx, 
inallon and treatment sf i_ 

cal and surgical csm,,
STAFF 

E. O. NICHOLS, M. D.
Surgery a n d  Consultation 

J. II. HANSEN. .M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosii 

E. O. NICHOLS. JR. M, D, 
Surgery and Gynecology

E. \V. SMITH. M. D„ F. .A. g,'(j 
Obstetrics a n d  Gynecologj

HI:GH B. O’NEIL. M. D. 
DUeases of Heart and 
Internal Medicine 

GEORGE 8 . LITTEI.L. M. dJ
F. A. A. r.

Practice limited to Infant! 
ing and the Disc.- • - of 1 
and Children

LAMER II. BELL, R. P. T t| 
(A. P. A.»

Physical Therapist 
LEE B. SOUeV. M. T. (.V S.( 

Chief of I.aboratory Servr;| 
HARRIET J. BROW X. R. N. 

Supierintehdent of Nun«

X-RAY AND PADIlllI 
PATHOLOGICAI. LABORtl

I For Lieutenant Governor
DEAL SELF GEREM. BINGHAM

1946 Senior CLss Prophecy
Looking into the future to 1956 

. ..r cIp -  fortune teller has un- 
co\':.cd some rather interesting 
destinies that lie in store for this 
1946 graduating class.

By menial clairvoy.ancc. wc 
bring you now to Silverton ten 
years hence. Our fair city has 
become a thriving metropolis but 
Silverton High School is still just 
us grand.

Here is how we find fellow 
’46-ers in everyday life. '

GERENE IS in California still 
pursuing the idol of her dreams 
. . . .  a man.

THELMA, having divorced three i 
precious husbands, is now engaged { 
to a prominent maestro and the i 
nation tensely awaits her first 
appearance on the Hillbilly Hit 
Parade.

BRUCE, after a tiff with a cer
tain little girl on the Senior trip, 
left Silverton swearing he’d never 
trust another woman. But strange-«{ 
ly strangely enough he is now I 
virtually “ chasing” a beautiful! 
chorus girl in New' York. '

OTHEL is reported to be mak- | 
ing A's in the Texas University \ 
where she is majoring in English. 
Strangely enough Miss Hudson is 
her major professor.

Remember that shy lil girl 
JOYCE HARDIN? Joyce, although 
he seems happy must have a 

pretty hard life, because her hus
band. Baldy McGregor, a notori
ous bandit, is constantly dodging 
the cops. That keeps her on the 
move, tool

And when one speaks of Joyce 
he must naturally think of her 
pal. ERMA MAY. Well apparent
ly Erma loves the bright lights, 
cause she is now employed as a 
chorus girl in New York. We hear 
that a certain boy from Silverton 
is frantically pursuing her.

FAYE has had “man trouble”

since graduation, same as she had 
in school. Firs* she married Pvt- 
John L. Self: then followed one 
year of married life with numer
ous quarrels, to she divorced J. I4.. 
and married Jo Jo. and after six 
months she’s off to Reno again! 
Now she is contemplating a sec
ond marriage to Grounie! This 
goes to show you that when you 
get what you want you don’t want 
it.

LESTER PAIGE is now study
ing zoology in Paris with his beau
tiful French wife.

MICKEY landed a Ull “ romeo” 
only two years after graduation. 
He hails from the tall timber of 
Oregon. After making an exciting 
trip around the world, they are 
planning to settle down to a com
paratively quiet life as stunt per
formers with airplanes.

DEAL spent a few years in the 
State of Idaho pursuing some 
REAL cowboys. She didn't have 
much luck, so she went east. 
There she met a wealthy young 
psychologist, married him, and left 
for Africa with him before he 
knew what it was about. They 
are now making an intensive 
study of the head-hunters there.

DOT BAILEY, to the surprise 
of many, has become a sea-faring 
woman. She apparaently goes in 
for rank, ’cause you all should see 
that 39 year-old admiral she mar
ried.

CARRIE DELL is reported to be 
in Cuba, and it is hinted that she 
has matrimonial intentions toward 
the handsome owner of a banana 
plantation.

BIB has surprised everyone 
from Silverton by becoming the 
nation’s No. 1 “ swoon-crooner” . 
He seems to have the same ef
fects on the gals that Van Johnson 
did way back in '46. He, in fact,

A L L A N  S H I V E R S  
of Jefferson County

The father of two children, he 
left the Senate to volunteer in 
World War II, served overseas 
and now asks promotion to the 
office of Lieutenant Governor, for 
which he is qualified, based on 
service and experience. Address 
Allan Shivers, Port Arthur, 
Texas. (adv)

Graduation is a step into the future . . .  

we wish to congratulate the Silverton 

High School Graduates on their e ff

orts and may their success be continu

ed as they journey on through life.

Vern's Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. V em  Beardin, Owners

SUMMER
CLOTHES

NEED EXTRA ATTENTION!

We have reduced our prices so 
that you can have them clean
ed more often.

t

Here’s Our New Schedule:
SUITS _______  85c
p a n t s  ....................   35c
JACKETS _______  35c
SHIRTS ______________ '■  35c
OVERCOATS___ 75c
T I E S ----------------------------: :  loc
DRESSES_________________65c
t w o - p ie c e  DRESSES '  65c
S K IR T S ......... ............  35c
SWEATERS ____________~ 35c
S L A C K S ____________  35c
BLOUSES ............. -.” 1”  35c
COATS OR LONG 

JA CK ETS------65c and 85c

SILVERTON
d r y  c l e a n e r s

n >  B U TU B . M a u tw

> iu r n i i i i   ̂ II m ,

Silverton High School Class of 1946 j 
G O O D  F O R T U N E

W e wish all the good  things o f  life to 
every 1946 graduate. Silverton is| 
proud o f you.

CITY CAFE
MR. and MRS. O. O. TOLER
MRS. LOL'DERMILK in fharge of the Kitchen

Congratolations Class of ’46 j
A s you receive your diplom a it will] 

mean that you have com pleted an im*] 
portant part o f  your education, and it 
will mean, too, that the burden o f your I 
own future as well as a great part of j 
the burden o f  the future o f  all o f  us willj 
be on your shoulders. M ay you face it j 
with a grim determination and a cour*J 
ageous heart.

The old w orld lacks a lot o f what 
you looked forw ard to on the day yoo 
would gi’aduate. But never have times 
been more challenging to earnest ef-j 
fort, and there- is no doubt that yoaj 
will be the men and women o f the fu*! 
ture to make this generation, in the! 
long run, one o f  peace and progress. 
And from  the turmoil o f  the worlij 
greater opportunity fo r  distinguished! 
successes than ever before  in historyj 
will emerge.

First State Bank
M eaner r e t e a l Dcrm H Ct p t p U—

Heydon Hentley, Vice President Perry Whlttemore.

1*SC
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GOOD FORTUNE 1946 GRADS
There is one thing we know as our boys and girls leave 

thool to enter iNpon life's, larger duties, and it is this: 
|ou can all be depended upon to do your part in building 
nis community in the days to come. Accept our very best 
fishes as well as our sincere congratulations.

:0N0C0 CORNER
JOE BROOKS, Owner 

A New* Want-Ad . . .  They Gel Result*!

Imprcptd  R S U N D A Y
I iMternalhnal 1 S C H O O L

L E S S O N
I By HAROl.D L. LUNIKJUIST. D D.
I Of Tlw Mixidv UiM« IiiitituU of ChlruKo. 
1 Rele^iMd bv W tiM rn New<pau«r Uniun.

Lesson for May 26
Lesson subjects and Scripture texU  se

lected and cc'pyrUhled by Internallonjl 
CenincU nf Religious Edtiesuon. used by 
permfsslnn.

I
men and women about the awful 

[ danger of loving money.
; There is something infinitely 
better than riches, and that is 

I  what we find in our next point.
III. Seek True Riches in Christ 

(18: 28-30).
Peter and the other disciples 

had forsaken all the things of the 
world to follow Chi 1st. and now 

1 t.s he reminds the Lord of that 
' fact, he receives ‘ the assurance 

that there is a higher level of 
riches and reward for the loyal 
disciple.

God will never be in debt to any 
one. There is no sacrifice made 
(or his glory which does not (ind 
its glorious recompen.se, and no 
burden borne for his sake which 
does not bring its rich reward.

All this is not the result of some 
kind of a "dear’ with God. We do 
not serve him because we expect 
a reward, but the assurance of the 
reward is there to encourage and

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
CLASS OF 1946

Each year we feel a sense of pride end genuine enjoy- 
Imen, when the Pnd of school draws near. As you finish 
■your High School education, you are -rowing from your 
ladok'scence to manhood and womanhood. Your graduation 
|is a step tow'ard a better community and a better civilization.

I AM NOW OPEN AND READY TO SERVE YOU

RUBY'S BEAUTY SHOP
RUBY JO NEATHERLIN. Owner and Operator

FINUfNtl A NKW SENSE 
OF V.\I.l'E8

LESSON T E X T —Luk» 12: 1». 20; l l ’ |
24-20: 19: MO I

MEMORY SELECTION -  Tb* king 
dom of C od Is not m ost snd drink: but t 
righteousness, end pesce. end joy In the i 
Holy Ghoel —Roinsns 14 17.

Money, riches, possessions—  |
that's what men are living and 
striving (or in our day It is going |

I to seem a bit strange, but it will | spur us on in life and service for 
be very salutary to «tress once a- j him.
gain the eternal truth, best sum- j The fact is, spiritual currency 

! marized by our Lord Jesus when ] has far higher value than gold and 
I he said, “ A man's life consisteth j silver of this world.
I not in the abundance of the things I ly . Ask C’hrUt to Deliver You 
! which he possesseth.” (Luke 12:15) j (19:1-10)
I 1. Don't Depend on Riches | Zacchaeus was a man well 

(12:19, 20). versed in the devious ways of the
extortioner. He knew money, and 
how to make it. But he was not 
satisfied. He knew there was

The rich man increased in sel
fishness as he increase in wealth.
He began to (eel secure because he 
had laid up much goods. Now he I something more worth while than ' 
became proud and boastful. He i riches. His life was empty, 
thought he saw years of comfort I j^e sought Jesus. One look from ' 
and ease ahead Evidently he had : the Master and he knew that he 
not read, or did not believe, the j must lay his sinful heart open be- 
words of Scripture, "Boast not 
Ihyself of tomorrow, for thou
knowest not wnat a day may bring 
forth”  (Prov. 27:1; see also James 
4:13-17).

Well, can a man depend on

fore him in confession. Salvation | 
came to Zacchaeus that day. | 

Here, then, is the way to be de- j 
livered from the snare of riches- I 
take Jesus Christ as your Saviour | 
and Lord. He may then entrust

tiches? The answer is no. They riches to your care to use for him, ' 
are here today and gone tom or-; hut he will deliver you from a 
row. Man himself is here today j (<,r gold and from the folly of 
and gone tomorrow. When he goes ,̂utting your trust in it. 
he leaves all that he has unless he I The person who lives for riches 
has invested it for God. is lost (v. 10) caught in a snare

Money is like a broken reed. (i x i„ , 6:10), trusting in some-
The man who leans on it will not thing that will fail him when most

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
CLASS OF 1946

[Seniors, we are proud o f you . . .  o f  the 
faculty which has taught you and o f 

[the patrons. This is one business* in 
Silverton that wishes you all the suc- 

jeess you so richly deserve.

!ity Shoe Shop
PERRY and ESTELLE

only fall, but will pierce himself needed (Luke 12:19, 20), and 
through with many sorrows (I. j trustin'* something which wiU ' 
Tim. 6:9,10). Don'V depend on kppp him from God (Luke 18:24-1 
riches—they will miserably fail I 27), unless there is grace to flee 
you in your hour of need. | from it and turn to God.

II. Beware of the Snare of --------------------------
I. B. "Dock" Holt of Olton, a

candidate for representative from 
the 120th legi.slative district, was 
a Silverton visitor Monday.

Mrs. Lowery of Erick, Okla., 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. E.

Riches (18:24-27).
The rich young rirer had come 

running to Jesus to seek eternal 
life, but had turned away sorrow
ful when he found that a man 
cannot love money .?nd love God 
at the same time.

Jesus improved the opportunity Stephens.
to point out that it is impossible I ---------
for a rich man to be saved, except! Mrs. Ray C. Bomar
as the grace of God gets hold of | the weekend in Amarillo
him and sets him free from de- | with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Windom. 
pendence on his wealth.

Apart from the grace of God, 
it is so easy for rich man or wo
man to trust in liches. and to feel I 
no need of God.

Look again at I Timothy 6:9, 10 
and you will see that even the de- | 
sire to be rich leads a man into a 
temptation ar#l a snare. The man 
of God is warned to "flee these 
things; and follow after righteous
ness, godliness, faith, love, pa-

lU K u t c J
THE METHODIST CHURCH I
Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor

Sunday School -----------------  10:00
Morning S erv ice ----------------- 11:00
Children’s and Young People’s — '

M eeting---------------------------- 7:00)
tience, meekness,”  a.id thus to beiHTvcning Service--------------------- 7:30
rble to "fight the good fight of j WSCS every other Monday at 3:00
faith" (I Tim. 6: 11 12). \ ------

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Elder McFarland, Pastor

We repeat that all this has a | 
strange sound to modern ears, so |
accustomed to the worldly philos-jP'****^ ----------------------
ophy of trust in things and in dol- | S erv ice--------------  11.00
lars. We need to warn our young ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:30

Congratulations Class of 1946
W e have been told that “ gold  is where you find it” . 

In the same way, good fortune waits upon him and her 
who seeks it intelligently and perseveringly. Then, 
too, there are other kinds o f good  fortune, which have 
nothing to do with dollars and cents. So, here’s wish
ing the best o f  everything to every member o f  the 1946 
Senior class.

City Food Market

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday S chool---------------------10:00
Morning Preaching------------  11:00
Training U nion-----------------  7:30
Evening Preaching-----------  8:30
W M U, M onday__________  2:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:00

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School -----------------  10:00
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in tb<* homes c '  the members.

HAROLD DAVIS 
CLYDE m rrsB L L

MRS. O. M. DUDLEY 
DURWARD BROWN

A  GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD THINGS TO EAT
ttmnore.

Dr. R.F. McCaislsuid

DENTIST
Heard A Jones BalMing

Phone 25 Tnlla. Texas

Office Pho. d04 House Pho. 251

George W. Post 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
Golds ton BalMtaic 
Clarendon. Texas

Office Hours 9 - 1 2  and 2 - 5  
Any Time By Appointment

Yoh’II see Nhat we eieeR 
iihea yo« drhre witli that 
snooth-pewered Ne« 

Philips 66*
Here's a ntw  laboratory-perfected, tested Phillips 66 
Gasoline deliberately designed to give yoti a smootber 
ride for your money.

Here's a gasoline blended with war-tested compo
nents to give you even-burning, smooth power under 
the hood.

Want CO be ih o u -m ?  Just pull in at the nearcM Orangc- 
and-Black 66 sign, fill 'er up—give chb great gasoline 
your own ” highway-tesc” You'll see what we mean!

POSTWAR PHItUPS
'WEATHER-

COMTROLLCO'10 
SMOOTHER. MORE 
PERRNtMAMCC If 

6A U O N !

EPROIEMT

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

WE’RE ALW AYS AT YOUR SERVICE

FARMER’S
Alvin Redin

STATION
Conrad Alexander

DAILY BIBLE PASSAGES 
FOR F.AMILY WORSHIP

K>OK C H »rri«

S
6I-7. I4 

7: IS827 
D.fiitl 9:t-l0 2l 

Mrl-lS

Acts I

A  quart of milk a day— 
recite for good health

Durin9  the past 25 ytars, eur friends in the 
dairy business have told us that a "quart of 
milk oach day for oach child" is tho bast 
rqcipa for qood hoafth.
K4ay wa offer a recipe for the sound davaL 
opmant of thoir spiritual health? Hare it is. 
Visit the Churches in this community that 
are convenient for you and your family. 
Than, enroll in Sunday School. Thon, offer 
your services as an usher, Sunday Schoal 
teacher, or for any other job that needs 
to ba dona. After that, contribute as much

"The Amtltmn Chareh 
grsofesf cssftrs of

as you can to tho support of the Church 
and Sunday School.

N o  lonqar can wa sit by and let our natqh- 
bor do aN of the work that must be dona if 
this country is to assumo its rightful placa in 
tha Congress of Nations. Tho spiritual 
growth of 04ir country, tha envy of all tha 
wprld, 'is up to each of us, rogardlais of 
incoma, or oducation.

W h y not '|oin tho Church of your choica this 
Sunday?

• A d  S s A d e y  S c h o o l  c r *  
food Im ml fko world"

T he First Baptist C hurch  
T he M ethodist C hurch

4
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P age Eight BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS T h u r s d a j r ,  M a j r  2 S , j j

Mrs. James Patton and child
ren and Mrs. Edwin Davis and 
chUdren and Miss Shirley Haynes 
attended the circus at Kloydada 
Saturday.

Mrs. M P. Stone left Saturday 
for an indefinite visit with rela
tives in New Mex'co. California 
and Oregon. m m m

James L. A'lred of .\manlU 
spent the weekend in Silverton 
with his sister. Mrs. Judd Don
nell, and Mr. Donnell

Mrs Uula Smith and son, Clif- , s.\LE - F-20 Farmall
lard. o( Byers. Colo , and Mr. and , condition; angel
Mrs. Arley Maness and | „nc-way, 13-disc plow; 8-ft tan-

' visited in the R. C . Hutse ome j . Hie/*' i»na !i..section and one

1937

over the weekend.

t ■■
!

\VF. \RE 1.1K A l. AO FN T tXiR ALI.

MONUMENTS and CURBING 
and Memorial Work of All Kinds

WK W IL l. HAVE fX)R ME.MORIAL D A Y 
A I.A R fiE  SE I.E fT IO N  OF

Sprays, Wreaths and Cut Flowers
OF A LI. KINDS

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU AND 
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

MR. AND MRS. V\ ATSON D OU GI .AS’

FLOW ER SH OP
“ s.AV IT W ITH  n ,o m ; R . s "

BEST WISHES GRADS OF 1946

To you, our graduating friend*, the very best! While y*»u 

have graduated from high school, bear in mind that you 

have not graduated from our friendship. We feel sure that 

both of us have gained much in the exchange of friendship 

durirg the past few months: and hopi- that these pleasant 

relations will be continued for a long time to come.

C. & H. Service Station
L. A. HA.NCOCK — L E. COZZEN

Greetings
to the

G raduates o f  ’4 6

WUlson & Son
Lumber Company
HENRY PRICE, Manager

Graduation time is one o f the mile
stones in your life, and when that great 
day is over you wdll carry home many 
tender m em ories.of your alma mater. 
Your teachers have been your friends, 
wdth your interest at heart, as much 
your friends as your classmates. We 
want to be your friends, always. And 
as we send you these sincere gradua
tion greetings may we close with a 
good wish for your future— may it be 
very bright and successful!

dum disc; one 3-section and one 
2-section harrow; one Interna
tional drill, 16-hole; 2-row slide 
godevil; feed mill and motor, on 
chassis; Jamesway brooder, 500- 
chick capacity, used one year; 55- 
gallon gasoline barrels—See MRS 
RUTH C W'ATLEY 21-2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Rock 
Creek -Store and station on (laved 
Highway rf6, 20 miles east of 
Tulia. 8 miles west of Silverton. 
Concrete block store building 
with fixtures, 20x44 ft.; concrete 
driveways, modern living quart, 
ers with nice bath; large Butane 
gas system; 4, 000 gallon water 
storage tank, 24 ft. high; four- 
inch well; 21 block ice vault; 12.x 
18 warehouse; 10x18 garage; two 
rest rooms; 12x14 chicken brooder 
house; cow shed and hog lot; 
plenty of garden space; 30 large 
shade trees; 2 acres of land. Best 
place of its kind in the country. 
Will give possession. 8-ft. oneway 
plow to sell separa^Sily.—See J. C 
JOHNSON at the store. 21-2tp

BE A  NURSE!
Prepare notr for a useful interesting profe8»«<„. There iril 
many opportunities open for registered nurses. Nurses hiv, j 
a scientific course of study aloiiR with actual practictgj 
the bedside and in the special departments of the hoeptijî l 
Various course.s are given at Texas Tethnological Colit|,| 
and at the hospital.

Nursing education may be obtained very reasonably. 
and board are free and other expenses are much less thaa] 
those of a college student. Whether you choose a career i|| 
nursing, marriage, or both, your nursing will be of greul 
s-alue to you.

SUPERVISORF FOR CAP RtXTK DISTRICT—Earl I. Cantwell. Chair
man, liouie Kitchens, Obra Watson, Pierce White and Bray Cook.

ff you are a high school graduate, seveiiti^n to thirty-fivil 
year> of age and in good health be sure to investigate al 
nursing career. The next class will start June 1, imi| 
For information see or write the Director of Nurses

Charles Wallace and H M .: 
Newberry, cixiperators of the 
Crass and Gregg conser\-aticn 
groups, constructed irrigation 
ditches on row crop land last 
Thursday. Line< for ditches were 
run by district engineers.

CUSTOM PLOWING—Can plow 
250 acres per day. All new plows. 
—D. W WAI.LACE. Seymour 
Hotel. Seymour, Texas. 21-4tp

FOR RENT or LEASE—320-acre 
I farm, all in cultivation. Possession 

after harvest.— MRS. RUTH C. 
WATLEY 21-ltp

WANTED—Good, clean cotton 
rags that can be used for washing 
type, presses, etc. No sox and 
scraps can be accepted. Will pay 
10c per pound—THE NEWS.

E. A. Puckett and E. W. Schied. 
cooperturs with the Cap Rock Soil 
Conserv-ation district ran terrace 
lines on land seeded to wheat 
last year in preparation for ter
race construction. Terraces will be 
constructed by disc attachments 
to farm tractor.

HELP WANTED—See Mrs. Fow
ler at SILVERTON HOTEL tfc

FOR S.ALE—One section land, 
i one-half in cultivation. Located 

in northwest Briscoe county.— 
See W. J. HYATT, Vigo Park. 2tp

Ray Persons, a coopertor of U>* 
Schied conservation group, con
structed a stock water pond on 
his farm this week. This struc
ture will aid in controIUng .head 
water from adjoining cultivated 
fields below, according to Per- 

'■ sons. Preliminary plans for coe- 
! trolling the head waters in the 
, Schied group, including the above 
I  structure, were made early t.-.;i 
year in a group meeLng with as
sistance of soil conservation serv
ice engineers

ors of the Floyd County Soil Con
servation district are sponsoring 
a field and inspection trip m the 
Lockney vicinity Friday after
noon. May 24. at 1 o’clock Pur
pose of the field tour is to ob
serve plantings of improved pas
ture mixtures, seeding of Hairy 
Vetch, over seeding small grains 
and sorghums with clover and 
other seeding* which have been 
made in that area .A special in
vitation has been sent to all irri
gation farmers and interested 
persons :n this area to attend thu 
meeting The tour will start at 
Lockney and will include approx
imately 10 farms Several im ga- 
tion farmers m this district have 
expressed a destre to attend thu 
meeung I: has been suggested 
that person* gojig front the im
mediate SUvenon vicinity meet 
->t Ui* soil conservation service 
office at 12 noon

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL!
M  B B O C K , T E X A S

The district board of *,-peTvi»-

Mr and Mr* J. E Arnold at- 
tenoed the Old Settlers’ reunion 
in Piainview Saturday -afternoon 
Mrs Mae Bo mar was in charge 
of the clerk's office during their 
absence

GREETINGS CLASS OF 1946
Report days are over for the Class of 19f6, and we umkr-j 
stand the reports have been very good. From all repor^l 
your class may take an honored place among all those wkil 
have graduated in the long history of Silverton High. Wi| 
congratulate you sincerely upon the recoid you have madgl 
and hope that the coming years will bring you the ndl 
rewards to which your energy and perseverance entitle yoal

Bain Beauty Shop
IRENE SMITH. Operator

i WANTED—A home for a Collie 
! dog—MRS. RUTH C. WATLEY

FOR SALE— Automatic electric 
pump with pressure tank, Myers, 
pre-war. Not used a great deal.

I Not recommended for more than 
I 80 feet of depth. Will sell with or 
’ without pipe. Uses I >4 and in. | 
I pipe, *4 horse electric motor—Sec 
J. E. ARNOLD.

PLOWING WANTED—I have a 
good new one-way and tractor and 
would like to contract for some 
plowing—Write LOUIS E. MA
LONE. Vigo Park, or see me at the . 
old Gill place, across Tule canyon. !

20- 2tp

' FOR SALE—Kerosene oil cook ! 
j stove. 4-bumer, in excellent con- 
I dition.—See D. P. BROOKS.

20- 2tp

FOR SALE— 1941 6-foot, Oliver 
combine, good condition. $350.— 

i See Oscar Weeks, one mile west i and mile south Rock Creek 
I store. 20- Up

NOTH’E TO RESIDENTS 
OF SILVERTON

j In order to have your trash 
' moved, have all tin cans and bot- 
j ties smashed and broken. Pile in 
• alley or comenient place to be 
; hauled off by sanitary man. Let's 

all cooperate. 2-tp

FOR SALE—B'^auty shop fixtures 
. and equipment. IViU be sold' only 
i as one unit.—Call, write or see 1 

BALLARD DRUG CO. 20-tfc

FOR SALE— Five-room, modem 
house and two lots—See BOB 
McDANIEL, Jr. 20-2tp

FOR SALE— Five-room, 6-room 
and 7-room houses.—ROY TEET
ER. 16-tfc

FOR SALE!— 320 acres of irri
gated land, improved $60 per acre. 
Immediate possession. — ROY 
TEETER, 16-tfc

LOST or BORROWED—A wheel
barrow belonging to the City of 
Silverton. Will perron who has 
same return it to the City Hall.

18-tfc
I

SUMMER SE.S,SION 
West Texas .State’s summer ses

sion opening June 4 at Canyon 
will be limited to a single term 
of 10 weeks and will feature one- 
hour classes and a five-day week. 
The current long session .will 
close May 30.

Mrs. Ruth Watley was a visitor 
in Lubbock Thursday.

H. B. McClendon of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with relatives.

R. E. Douglas of Lubbock spent 
Tuesday here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Colston 
were in Floydada Saturday.

r
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Congratulations

GRADUATES
IN YOU AMERICA 
PUTS HER TRUST

Y ou ’re a graduate. Y ou ’re one o f 
those who are leaving the sheltered
halls o f  learning for  new and exciting 
experiences. And you’re headed for  
bigger things!
W ell, yours is a mixed blessing Like 
everything else, it has its good ooints 
and its bad. You ’ ll have it lots tougher 
than many who’ve preceded you, but 
you’ ll have one thing many o f them 
never had!
For yours is the opportunity to help 
heal a sick world. It’s a glorious op
portunity and an unlimited one, for 
this world o f  ours is going to need a lot 
o f healing. Y ou ’re the doctor, and 
education your tools and medicine.

It’s a big job. The diseases that terror
ize most o f  the w orld  are contagious 
ones, and it's up to you to see that 
Am erica doesn’t catch.them. The life] 
o f a nation depends on you.
This opportunity o f  yours is a big and 
a vital thing. It’s your chance to prove 
your gratitude fo r  living in a great 
country, fo r  the right to live as you 
please, for  an education, fo r  this very 
graduation. It’s your chance to prove 
to your parents, to your teachers, to 
your friends and to yourself that 
you’ re capable o f  shouldering respon-j 
sibility and successfully carrying ili
out.

HARDWARE
BROTHERS

DRY GOODS!

------ i ______
■ -4’ :f ■
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